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The Ki¡etícs qgd Mecha¡riø of ühe Erdrol¡rsis

of E:lphenylsilane,

Abstracù;

Ihe lqnilroþsis of triphenylsilane in wet piperfdine whlch

ca¡r be nepresented ae

oH- / (c5n5)rs:in / c¡Hrdw --.> (c5rur)rsion { nz / c¡E].dr

ruas investigated kineticalþ. The followÍng rate expressÍon for this

hydroþsis when carried ouü in toluene vlas derived. e4perÍ.nenùa1J¡r:

ó ¿ [Fs'l = r. [o] [n2o] 
t/' 

lenJsndt -t

where SII ræpresents trÍphenylsilaae and PH represents píperldìneo Ttris

rate e:pression llras found to be valld througb a range of ¡uater

concentrations frm.L5 to :4;8e noL¿r. The above kinetics showed thaù

previousþ proposed mechanisms were inadeqrrate and the follorfrrg

mechanism was proposed
HH

Fast I I
F3siH / c¡hoÑE T.å R3sr.Ne5qo

Kinetie and isotopic evidence dictated that the above mechanim

¡rroceed. through a tightþ bonded, trar¡sitíon state as proposed by GiJman"

Dunn ar¡d lhmrond (L?). Further ld¡retic evidence r¡as obtaÍned wirich

indicated that ln a strongþ polar soLvent meèirm the reaction proeeede

by a different mechanisn, although the kinetics were not corylete1y

solved.

A nervr¡ method for prepar{.ng N-allfl ptpenidines ln good pielde

has been evolvedo lbis synthesis employs piperidtne lrydroehLoride and

a pri.uary or secoadary alJqyL hallder

oF¡- / R3si.r{c5H1s 

-> 
n3síoE / ß2 I t¡%dr;

NH
l1 Slo¡r
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ISTBOÐUC,TTON

Ttre alkaline cleavage of the silicon-hJ¡drogen bond ir¡

trialJryl- and triarylsilanes has been the subJect of both kÍnetic

and isotopic i¡vestigation. Ttre hydrolysis of trialþlsÍlanes

vras i-nvestigated kineticaLly by Price (45) an¿ the Ìrydrolysis of

triarylsilar¡es by Drnr,r (11). Ttre results of these investigatÍons

show that the reaction can be represented stoichigmeürtcalIy by

the equation

r¡here R represents anJr alþI or aryl group and HA is a proton donor.

The attack of the trydroxide Íon causes the displacenent of the

silane trydrogen vrlth the paj.r of electrons wtrÍch had constltuted

the bond. this Lrydrogen because of its reactivity e:cüracts a proton

from some proton donor that is present when the displacement occtlrsr

Kinetic evidence obtaj¡ed by Ûunn suggested that the

nucleophÍlÍc attack was the slor¡¡er step; that is, the breaking of

the siJicon-hydrogen bond was not involved in the rate-detemining

process. To dete¡rrine if this vlas the caser the rates of hydrolysis

of triphenylsilane and triphenylsilane-d were compared. The resul-ts

of i.ndependent ldnetic runs showed that triphenylsilane-d reacted

nearJ¡r six tines faster than its protium analog (I?).

Isotopic investigations carried out by trrlilzbaeh and Kaplan

or / %tio / sa ----* e3sioil / Êtz / 
^-



Oz, 5Ð and by llr¡nn ar¡d erynko (7)

isotope effect obsenred by ùrnn ruas

kpAU r^¡as somer^¡hat less ühan unity (Ol3 to 0.8). Itrbher, the

effect of isotopic substitution in the solvent medir.¡m (wtr"ich here-

after rril*l be caLled the solvenù isotope effect) was found þr

corryetitive methods to be large by both groups of i¡vestigatorsn

The resrrlts of these investigati-ons, horuever, failed to

clearly establish the mechanj-sm of the hydroþsis of tri-substituted

sj.lanes. Ït has been the purlpose of this investigation to attempt a

clarification of the mechanÍwr by mealls of a ki¡letic stud¡r" the

order of the reaction u:i-th rrespect to the reactants has been deternri¡ed

1¡r the iwo solvents, toluene and dinettrylforrnarnlde. Ttre þydrolysis

has also been carrled. out in various solvents employlng a variety of

bases.

In addition to this work, the solvent ísotope effect was

kinetically d.etenuined for the sil-ane lSrdrolysis.

have shormr that the abnomal-

i¡ error and that the rate ratio

2.
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. HISTOMCAI,

The cleavage of ùhe siJicon-hydrogen bond presents a

rather unique reaction wtrich has no parallel in carbon chemistry.

I¡r the cleavage of the carbon-þdrogen bond, the hydrogen atom

leaves the reacüion centre without the pair of electrons which

had constituted the norual bond and is thus temed a proton. On

the other hand, when the sllicon-trydrogen bond is cleaved the

þdrogen atom leaves the reaction centre l¡"ith the pair of electrons

normal-Ly i¡volved i¡ the bond. Th:is hydride-hydrogen ¡¡'ith a pair

of electrons has been te¡med a þydride j-on (2L), but because of

its eXbrene reactivity its presence as a free ion jn aqueons

solution is doubtful.

Ttre hydrolysis of trÍalþlsilane rTrias first studied

klnetically by Price (45). Tt¡e cleavage ïras aceorplished rrith

potassiwr hydroxide i:n aqueous alcohol and could proceed by the

following stoichíometríc equations

CItr / R3siH r¿ n,'cn'-'{Þ R3siOH / ail' / Hz

R3S1I{ / Ont-* %sio- / r.F"t

where B and Rt are a1lryl groups. Aecording to equation (a) one

the prod.ucts would be hydrogen gas whereas by eqrration (U) ttre

tgrdrocarbon derived fron the correspondi.ng alcohol used i¡ the

(*)

(u)

of



hydrolyzing solution would be produced.

Ttre asbr¡a1 product obtained in the gaseous state wae

detenni¡red by earrySng out a series of hydroþses eryloying a

variety of alcohols and analyzing the evolved gas. Both chemical

and mass spectrometric anaþsis shohred that i¡r all cåses the gas

was at least 9SØ trydrogen in*icating the reaction proeeeds accord-

ing to equation (a). These results also supported the view that

the cleavage of the sjJicon-hydrogen bond was of the hydride ion

type and did not correspond to the carbon-þydrogen cleavage which

i¡volves the cleavage of a proton.

Ttre hydroþsis of dÍethyJnethylsílane was chosen for a

study of the ki:retics. The rate of þdrogen formation v¡as followed

vo}metrically and to i¡sure a snooth evolution of gas it r¡as found

necessal¡r to shake the reaction vlssel. The order with respect to

silane was deterni¡ed by variation of the silane concentration and

was for¡r¡d to be first order. hlhen all the reactants but silane

Ìrrere present j¡ excess the Lrydrolyses followed pseudo-first order

ki¡retics to approximately 80É conpletion, frrrther substantiating

the first order in silane. Si¡nj.lar1¡ bY varying the hydroxtde ion

concentration the hydrolysis was found to be first order u:ith respect

to this reactant.

sj¡rce the reacti.on was camied out in aqlreous alcohol

mediun the role of the ïater and alcohol rn¡as also investigated. The

reaction uas found to proceed in arrhydrous alcohol but its ord.er }¡as

4.



not detemined. Tl¡e reaction was for:nd to be first order with

respect to v¡ater by r¡arying the rrater concentration from 3 to 19

molar in an alcoholic meditm. Tttis i¡dicated that both uater and

the alcohol acted as proton donors ín the hydrolysis and the rate

constant could be written in the fom

where k = obse¡red rate constant; a = the constant for the depend-

ence of ùhe rate on the aleohol concentration; and b = the constant'

for the water dependence of the reaction.

the resrrlts of a kinetic study i-nvolving a series of nixed

af-ryI substÍtuents i¡r the trialþlsiJane showed that as the size and

cornplexity of the substituents i¡¡creased, the rate of hydrolyses

deereased. This behavior r,¡as l¡t accordance with the results

generalþ observed i.n nucleophilic d:isplacements in carbon chenistry.

Subsequent i¡vestigatÍono carried out urith various siJ'anes have also

bo¡ne out this siruil,arity of stnrctural effects (I9, 20, I'Jtr 5l+r 57).

A ki¡etic Snvestigatlon of the nechar¡1sm of tr5.a4¡IsÍlane

Lrydroþsis was carried. out by D'unr¡ (11). It vlas for¡nd that using

Prieers method, the hydroþsis rtith aqueous alkaline atcohot

proceeded too rapidly for a kinetic study but the reaction did

proceed at a convenient rate when the weaker base piperidine 'vilas

employed (33). The reaction r.¡as found to be pseudo-first order

with respect to silane to approximaleLy 8ffi completLon when water

k=a/b[H2o]

5"



Has present i¡ a twenty fold excess and piperidjne r"ras employed as

the solvenü.

The effect of varylng the r¡ater concentration in the re-

action medítm showed that the þdroþsis was half-order with respect

to water up to concentrations of 2 molar. The half-order with

respeet to the water concentration was eryIaÍned by the following

relations. Price in his i-nvestigation had shov¡n that the reaction

r,¡as first order with respect to both silane and tqrdroxide ion.

Therefore the rate of disappearance of sj.lane could be e:qpressed as

where Sli represents silane.

The half-order in water suggested that the trydroxide ion r¿as the

attacking species in thls reaction also. Ttre hydrolyzing solution

could equilbrate according to the following equation

Kt
pH / HZO-:===* pÐzf f OE'

rrhere PH represents PÍPeridÍne,

and then

-e$rl = u['"][04

6,

__' t'E{ t*lK-- - 
t-4[*r{

If P was set equal üo the irdtial concentraüion of PI{; lÙ equal to



the Ínftial concentration of Il2O; and x equal to the equ-llibriun

concentration of PHZ/ ; then x ís also equal üo the OÍtr-

concentration and the equilibrir¡n equation bocame

,&=T
G4ffhrÐ_ ¡L

Si¡ce P and W)* (Plperidine is a weak base Rg = L:35 x fO-3)

trrenf ã KPrror*=6åpffi

Ê.
PW

:K.

and therefore

Ttre hydrolysis j.s first order with respect to silane, and if ít is

also flrst order with respect to tqydroxide ion, then

n
íc

[04= d['-]å[lt'o]å

- gEEI
dt

This treatnent accounted for the observed half-order rriùh respect to

r'rater; however, if the þydroxide ion was the attacking species, the

source of the second Ìqrdrogen atcro involved j¡l the production of

the'tlydrogen molecrrle ï,Bs unaccor¡nted for. To account for this the

a a

* þ'Jt'4

*å ['*][--]å Fro]å



following ergwrent was put fot¡rardo Thc production of þdrogon gas

es onc of thc produeüs i¡dÍsatcd that when tho sils.ne hydrogcn wÍtb

Íts pair of oleetrons Ls dispJ.aced it pieks up a proton from one of

the reactants. At low Hater eoncentrâtions tbe proton euidontþ

ca¡ne fron the piperidine whlch v¡a.s far in excess of tbe vater

concenÙrationr thus

oH- / sH / FH---+ soH / t\2 / P- "

Thc rato e:çrossion then bccanc

0f course the threc-halves oder with rospcct to piperidino could

not bc obscnred sinco piponidi-ne xns the soLvsnto A proton shouJ.d

be moro easily obteincd frqr the water, and as tho ¡uator

concentration increases tÌ¡is should Í¡crease the order with rcspect

to ruatcr,

or / sw / Ê2o -+soH / E2/ af "

8o

= rrå ['-] [-r'] å Lr*ft,'.

fhc rate erçression thcn bceaao

-s_fs'l = # tr][rr]Èprolttz.

Ttre threc-h¿lves order with respect to watcr was not rcallzed

becaugo at hígher water eoncentrati.ons the reactÍon solutlon did

not remaÍn hmogeneouso



The above interpretation of the reaction was verxr sÌrdlar

to that developed by Príce for the hyctroþsis of triallçrlsÍJanes.

I{owever, Ín a klnetic i¡vesti.gation (53J i¡rvoluing the t¡ydrotysis

of tr:iarylhalosilanes by wia.ter, Sr¡¡.afu suggested that a pentacovalent

i¡termediate r.¡as involved in the mecharrisn, and could be iJ-lustrated

as

Hzo *

RR
\/
si-r
I
R

The bydrolysls of tniarylsilanes could similarþ be represented by

the eqrrati.on

Fast

--¡a 
Heo

oH- / 1å*þ'f{.

9.

AR
\/

- sl-x
I
&

The nexb problm ïas to dete¡ntr¡e whether the first or the second

step vras fast. ff the first i.s fast a¡rd the seeond is slor+, ùhen

the overall order of the reaction would be gi-ven by the erçressÍon

R&
SIow \ Z* H.,O-gi<'I

R

H^0 or PiI
Hosin3 t wzl (on- or p-).

Ín piperidÍne, or

/ r-.

dt



j-a a non-participatÍng solvent. If the first step is slow and the

second fast, then i¡ arSr medirm in whlch water conceatration exceedE

the silane concentratfon ten to one or more, the water consmed i¡

the second step would not appear in ùhe rate, and the eqration

would becme

this question corrld be ar¡swered Íf the order of the re-

action with respect to ¡11 three reagents, piperidÍne, water and

silane cor:3.d be detemi¡¡ed in a s5-ngle neditm. Metþ1 cellosolve

was chosen as the solvent and the results showed that the reaetion

was half-order w:ith respect to piperidine, but zero order trith

respect to r¡ater at lor+ water concentratlons. The zero order with

respeet to r¿ater r¿as taken to .show that netþ1 cellosolve replaced

r¡ater in the prel:irninary equilÍbrir¡m with piperidi-ne

- alpnJ = kßL/z ttqt-rt]vz þH1L/2
dù

10.

If thls were trr¡e then the attacking species worrld be the 2-metho:qr-

ethoxlde ion i¡stead of the Ì6droxide ion. Ttlis r,¡as verified by

car:r1rjJrg out a larger scale hydrolysis using .2% water solution. A

fffi yíeLð, of triphenyl-(2--netho:q¡etho:ry)-silane l¡as obtained.

AIL the evidence thus far obtained ind:icated that the re-

cn3osmzcnzon I FH å cu3oc%stlzo- / u2t



action rf,as exùrqreþ selecüive r'rÍth respect to the nucleophllic

reagents present i¡ the reacting solution. For exarnple, when the

hydroþsis r¡ras carried out with wet piperidine, the attackíng

species appeared to be the hydroxlde ion even though the nucleo-

phillc reagents, piperidine and r¡¡ater were also present. The

selection apparentþ tends toward the most nucleophilÍc reagent

present. Ttlis r^¡as further substantiated +¡hen the reaction was

carrj.ed out i.:a nethyl cellosolve, here the attacking species

appeared to be the Z-¡nethozyethoxide ion which is a stronger nucleo-

phllic reagent than the hydroxi.de ion. tnr the other hand there

appeared to be little or no selectivity for the proton donor i¡ the

formation of þdrogen. the proton apparently uas obtaj¡ed fro¡u the

reagenù present in excess.

This evidence suggested that the attack of the nucleophilic

reagent was the slow step. That i-s, the displacement of the hydrogen

was not involved j:r the rate controlliag proeess. For a verification

of this an isotopic study was u¡¡lertaken. lriphenylsilane-d was

prepared and its rate of h¡rrdrolysis checked against that of the

nomtal sila¡re. The isotopÍc method of determining whether or not, the

breaking of a bond to hydrogen is concerrned in the rate contro]'Iing

step of a reaction has been fairþ wideJy applied i¡ the cleavage of

carbon-bydrogen bonds (39, t+3, 5o, 56) Uut this was the first case

where it had been applied to a reacti.on in wtrich sÍlicon-hydrogen

bond fission wor¡J-d ]ead to the fortation of a $rdride ion. In

ll.
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generaLr where the breaking of a bond to hydrogen ís i.¡rvolved in the

rate controll1ng step, the reaction is slower nith ùhe conpound

contalnÍng deuterirrn than i,rr:ith the one conta5ning protirm. trrlhen the

breaking of a bond to hydrogen 1s not rate controlllng the rate is
essentÍ-ally the same in both cases. The d:ifference in rate with the

two isotopes is due to the fact that the rnass ratio between deuterÍr¡n

and protium is large for i.sotopes and, consequently, the difference

in zero pofut enerry betr.qeen compounds conùain:ing these isotopes is

sÍgnificantþ J.a.rge. Since deuterium is heav:ler than protir.un the

fundamental vibration frequencfr a¡rd therefore the zero poÍnt enerry,

of deuteriun co¡npounds will be snaller than those of protir:nn conpor.uds.

As the molecules move from their grorrnd state into a transition state

there ls a general loosenlng of the bonds at the point of attack,

w"ith consequent decrease 1n vlbration frequencies and zero point

energies. Since protiurn compourds have larger zero point energÍ.es

than deuterir¡n corapounds in the gror:nd state, a proportíonal decrease

Ín zero point energies wiLL give a larger absolute decrease for the

protir.un tha¡¡ for the deuterÍuu anal.og. Consequently, the activatíon

enerry wiIL be snall-er, and the rate of reaction faster, for the

protiurn cornpound than for the deuterium one,

The results of the Ísotopic i¡rvestigation carried out by

Dr¡nn showed that tripherrylsllane-d hydroJyzed six times faster ùhan

did triphergrlsilane. Ttris i¡¡dicated that, contrary to the consider-

atíons outlined above, the breakÍng of the silicon-tqrdrogen bond was



part of the rate controlling process. llowever, the sign of the

isotope effect was opposíte to that e>çected on the basis of bond

rupture involving lsotopic speciès.

These resrrlts were interpreted by Gilman, Dunn and

Ilammond i¡ the fo]-lor^ri:rg manner. It was conceÍvable that sme re-

actions r,¡hich i¡volve breakÍng bonds to atoms of different masses

w:iLl not shovr argr conslderable isotope effeet because of a forbuit-

ous slfülarity of zero point energies of the transition and restÍng

state of the reactants.

While ùhe lack of a detaiLed knowledge of the configurat-

ion of the transition state for the hydroþsis of triphenylsílane

dj-d not perait a complete interpretation of ühe obserr¡ed results,

ít seeured likely that the abnonmal effect should be attríbuted ín

large part üo the fact that it¡e reaction effectively Ínvolved the

displacernent of a hydri.de ion. Because of the rather low electron

affinity of hydrogen atoms [fZ t""f. per mole (e:{ suctr a

displacement would not be 
"rp'"ct"¿ 

to occur at orði¡ary temperatures

unless the trydrogen t¡as contirnuously bound to some other aton or

atoms throrrghout the course of the reaetion' Tbis means thaù Íf

the old bond has been largely destroyed. Ín the transition state, the

new bond (4yArogen-hyd.rogen) nust have already attained consi.derable

strength. fhe transiüion state for the hydroþsís wo¿ld then be

represented as is shown ín the overalJ- equation

13,,
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or / %sil{ / c¡tornr+ 

lno--lr--r--*-*rr*.ol 
-.+}rz I R3slon I c5nror.

LR ]
trlbere the dotted bonds in the transition state represent the partialJ¡

destroyed bond betr+een silicon and hydrogen as well as that between

ni.trogen and lqndrogen and the nevrJy formed bond between the hydrogen

atms.

Since the hydrogen-hydrogen bond has a rather large

stretching force constant lSrlt x 105 d¡rnes per crn. tzll] the restor-

ing force for v:lbrational dlspì"acmenü of the þdrogen atom night

well be larger in the transition state than in silane, Reversal of

the argrrment outlined above for the nomal isotope effect v¡ould then

account for the abnonmal effect obserrred i¡ this reaction.

Several reactions in l*irich lrydrogen gas tlas forued by the

displacement of the supposed hydride-hydrogen were lnvestigated by

I{ilzbach and KapJan (¡g). In these hydrolyses tritirm was enployed

in place of deuterir:un to enhance ar¡Jr isotope effect. Pricets

alkaline alcoholic hydrrclysis of tripropylsilane r{as repeated and it

1lr.

was for¡nd that the relative rates of trydrolysÍs (ratio of k/k*) uas

0.7. The results of the hydroþses of Lithiun ahminum hydride and

lithlrm boroh¡rdride were not precisely reproducible, fal1ing in the

range of I.2 ùo 0'8 (59, 60) t



The hydroJysis of tniphenylsilanelras earried out using

a pÍperidine i"¡ater solution j¡¡ which the water luas one mo1ar. The

rlrrrs hrere carrÍed fo 4Ø cornpletÍon ernployÍng courpetÍtfve hydrolysis.

Ð'rrjxg the reaeüion, portions of the evolved gas were isolated by

coolÍng the reaction apparatus to -8OoC. TritÍrim ana\rsis were

carried out on these gas volumes usÍng a¡r ion chamber and a vibraüÍng

reed electrometer. The ratÍo of k/k¡1 r,¡as found to be O.79, TtrÍs

value r^¡as Í¡ good agreement with the theoretical value of 0.8 which

was calculated by Bigeleisenls method consídering onþ the stretch-

{ng frequencies of the silicon-trydrogen and the trydrogen-trydrogen

bonds (2, 3, L3).

4n Ísotopic investigation of triphenylsilane ilydroþses

r¡as r¡ndertaken by Du¡tr and Brynko (7) ennployÍng both kinetic and

competitive hydrolyses. fhe kinetic isotope effect for the breaking

of the silícon-hydrogen bond r+as d.eter-ni¡ed by comparing the rates

of trydrolyses of tripherrylsilane-¡! and triphenylsilane. The rate

ratio IcpAH was for¡nd to be Or72. In the competiüive hydrolyses,

an equal mole ratio of triphenylsilane-d and triphenylsiLane ruas

reacted competÍtiveq¡ in the sane react'Íon medium. The lrydroþses

were stopped at approximateJ-y 5Ø completion and the evolved gas,

consisting of a mi:cbure I{2 and HD, was oxidized to uater. The water

sampl'es vrere purified. and anaþzed for d.euterirm by the gradfent

15.

density tube method (L). The rate ratio k¡/kg ¡ras caleulated frcm

the percent deuterir¡n in the r¡ater sample and forrnd to be 0.68.



The agrement between the lctr¡etic and competitive isotope effects

was good in this investigation and these results were liker'rise in

good. agreenent r,'rith those of lr|ÏLzbach and Kaplan (¡S), consideriag

that thà results were obtained by different methods"

I¡r addition, the hydrolysis of triphenylsilane Ï¡as carried

out in a piperidine-deuterÍr¡n oxide solution to detertine if the

substitution of hydrogen by deuterir¡r jn the solvent had any effect

on the reaction. The competitive rate ratio kp&n for proton uptake

calcirlated on the assr.mption that piperidine donated the proùon uas

0.L3, and 0.34 if the proton was obtained fro¡n r¿ater.

A clear distinctio¡ should be drav¡n betv¡een a kinetic a¡rd

a competitive isotope effeeü. A ki¡retic isotope effect will occur

when there is a choice betvæen protirm a¡rd deuterirm in the step

that eontrols the rate of appearance of the products or an¡r step

that precedes it. A .conpetitive 
Ísotope effect ï,:i11 be observed

l¡here there is a choi.ce between protirrm and deuteritm i¡ the step

that produces the produets or any step that precedes 1t.

The follorring nechanisns would. be i¡ agreement with the

established ki¡etic evÍdence.

L6.

(a) orl. / ft3sijÌ / pH ---> %sloli / n" I *



Slo¡¡(b) orr / %tü ---4

þ"{.] 

-'

(")

þ'{Ll

Fast f ¡l'ì
ar / bsiH

Fast
PH ------+ %sioH / E, I e-

F,",:J-
It witt be noted that i¡ aIL three mechanis¡tu (t), (b),

and (c) there j-s a choice between protir.rn and deuterium. i:r the

formatÍon of products and a ccmpetitive isotope effect should be

obser¡¡ed i.n alJ. three mechanisns. Consequentþ the competi-tÍve

solvent isotope effect obsen¡ed by Durm and Brynko did not

dístÍnguish an,ong the three mecharriwts. A choice is offered j¡t

the step that detemines the rate l¡ mechanisns (a) and (c) but

not in (b). However, no attempt vras ma.de to determine the kj¡etic

solvent lsotope effect.

The isotope effects observed in thÍs investÍgation also

failed to answer the question of whether the sjlcon-hydrogen bond

L7.

Slow
/ pH 

-.> 
%sioH / Ez / F-



breaking was parb of the ratedetem:ining proc€ssr Both the kinetic

and cornpetitive isotope effects in the cleavage of the silicon-þdro-

gen bond were smal-l, nhich could mea¡r that the breaking of the

siLicon-hydrogen bond is not involved i¡ the rate-controlling

process. It could also mean that bond breaking is i¡volved but that

the hydroþses proceed through a tightly bonded intemediate as

proposed by Gltrnan, Dunn and Flanrmond (17J. ïn the latter case the

partial formation of the trydrogen-Ìrydrogen bond in the transition

state could nearly cancel the norual isotope effect. Tt¡e results

did not distinguish between these two cases.

However, if a tightly bonded intermed.iate produced a snall

sÍIcon-hydrogen isotc,pe effect it v¡as thought that the solvent,

isotope effect should be snall also. Si.nce the corrpetitíve isotope

effect for solvent-hydrogen 6o1¿ þpçekiag had been shovm to be

large, the results of this investÍgation v¡ere taken to favor the ùwo-

step mechånlm.s.

ïA1zbach and Kaplan (32) exUen¿ed their original investi-

gation by detemini-ng the competitive solvent isotope effect j¡¡

both triphenylsilane and tripropylsilane trydrolysis enrplo¡ning

deuterÍm and tritirm. These authors calculated the solvent isotope

effect on the assrrytion that the proton vuas obtajned from water

wt¡ereas Drrnn a¡rd Brynko assuned that the proton came from piperidine.

The resr¡-lts of these two investigations were in excellent agreement

Íf the calculations Î¡ere based on the same proton source.

18.



trrlilzbach and Kaplan, however, went a step further and

detennined the solvent isotope effect i¡ two isotopically substit-

uted nedi-a, piperidine r¿ater and aqueous alcohol. They observed

that the cmpetitive isotope effect in the aqlreous alcohol solvent

r+as considerably larger than that j¡r the piperidine-water solvent.

These results, the investigators ooncluded, favored the concerted

or one step mechanism

rather tha¡r the two step nechanism (b)

Ð3siH / on- / FLq,+ %siori / fi2 { A'

(a) belorr,

srow f -H IoH-l%siH_+ Þ<.J

19.

f -H I Fast

þrtírrj 
IHA+bsion /Hzf L-

rrybere gA represents the solvent. lhese eorrespond to the mechanisms

(a) and (l) proposed. by Brynko, page 16. The rather large change in

the isotopic rate ratio for triphenylsilane upon changing the solvent

fron pfperidj¡e-wB.ter to ethanol-r^¡ater was taken to be a strong

argument in favor of mechaalsn (a) since it implíed conslderable

i¡teraction i¡ ùhe üransition state between the silane hydrogen and

the solvent. They also observed. a greater ki¡etic rate of Ïrydroþsis

(a)

(b)



of tripropylsilane i¡r ordinary alcohol-r¿ater solvent than jn the

deuterated solvent, thus showing that the solvent participates i-n

the rate-determining step. This again favored the concerbed

mechanisn (a) as opposed to the two step ureehanisn (b).

Apparentþ fËlzbach and Kaplan had. overlooked the

possibÍIity of yet a third mechanÍsm r+hich their kinetic solvent

isotope effect adn:itted

olr ln3sin 
Fasl 

þrt,rJ

f .H I srow

L**ir{ 
/ HA+ %sion {Ëz/ A-

where lIA represents solvent. Ttris l¡oul.d correspond to nechanisn (c),

page 16. lhe kÍnetic solvent isotope effect Índ:icated that the

process of prtton abstraetion was involved ín the rate controllj.ng

step and the above mechanisn was therefore consistent ¡¡tith this

fact. Perhaps this nechanism uas dísregarded because these i¡rvesti-

gators calculated the isotope effect on the basis of uater as the

proton donor ¡+trich in this third mechanim wou-ld recluire the order

with respect to water to be three-halves. The order with respect

to water had been observed by Ðurxr to be one-half. However, if

the possibillty that piper{.di¡re is the proton donor is aùrultted the

20,



third mecha¡rism Ìras i:l agreenent with the data.

Fronn the above suruey of the work carrled out toward

esüablishing the mechanism for the trydrolysís of silånes it car¡

readiþ be seen that the mechanism had not been established nith

certainty. The puqlose of the present investigation ¡ras to study

ùhe ¡nechån-i-sm firrbher by earrXring out a more thorough klnetic

Ínvestigation.

21.
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nNBiTC RESUIj,,,,,,,,,,,,,TS ANp pISSIJSSION

To srmmarize the work of prevÍous investigations l¡to ühe

trydroþsis of triphenylsilane by aqrreous piperidine the followÍng

poÍnts of i¡fomnatlon were available;

(1)

(2)

$)

the reaction was first order with respect to sÏLane;

the reaction was half-order with respect to water;

kjnetic isotope effect for cleavage of sÍlÍcon-Wdrogen

bond uras O.72i

(4) cmpetitive isotope effect for the cleavage of silicon-

trydrogen bond was 0.68 to 0.80;

$) cmpetitive isotope effect for the cleavage of solvent

bond i¡r fonnatÍon of hydrogen uas large.

the various mechar¡lsms which heve been postulated are

(") oH- / R3siH / pn"+R3sigg / Hz f P-

srow f -i{-l(b) ow / R3siu -=_-- 
L?*(r{

þ''{J 
-

r¿ FlI."-..."+ F3SiOH / \+z { P-
Fast



(c) oH- /%sir{ 
Fast 

Fr"a.J 

-

rrhere PH represents piperídÍne.

Another mechar¡isrn can be added fn whieh the proton

as postrrÌated by Ttilzbach and Kaplan,

þo,J / PH .--> R3sioH / n2 / P'
Slow

stow f ul-(d) or t%s,iHTþ"(*.|

these meehanis¡ns tsld.ch have been postrrlated in prevÍous

investigations assm,e that either water or piperid:jne 1s the proüon

donor. It nay be noted that in a pÍperidtne-water nl¡cbure another

possible proton donor, pipenidinium ion, is present. Hence a fifbh

mechar¡isn which would fit all the data avail¿ble at thls poÍnt Ís

as follows"

slow f -ril-(e) olt,- f %sñ.8 -..-..--*fr*i._l

23.
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A nechanimt resenbltng (c) in wtrich the seeond otep iø

sloto is rulod ouù because thc order wÍth rcspect to wator would bc

first, whcreag i-t bas bccn shown to be ono-ha1f. Tct anothcr

rnechar¡1sn j¡r v¡hich watcr is tho proton donor and reecmbling nechanlæ

(a) Uut having thc second stcp sloï¡ xilrst also bo discardod becauso

üt¡Ls mecha.nism would rcguire tt¿ree-halves order r"rith respect to

r¡atcr.

The kl¡etic oçressions for thc renaJ'rnfng mechaniems, ("),

(b), (c), (d) a¡rd (o)r can be obtaincd ln thc follottÍng IIls,nrGFc

Prcvious investigatio¡rs havc i¡rèicated that tbe bydro:ddc lon ig

thc attacki¡g species formod by a prelirnJaary oqul.I;lbrÈtm

24.

"ru [o*] h¿s bcoo shov¡n to be proportLonaL to

For the mechanisns i¡r shich ühe second step ís

eÐrcsslon wouLcl be of thc fotm

K
q¡Erdu / wzo =]- or I c5qdm2/.

wherc SH rcpreeents siJ.a.rle and PIf plperidlne. This rate cqression

wouLd be consistent w:iùh nechanime (b), (¿) ana (o)" It¡o meehaniss

(a) alrd (c) requi.rc that tho proton donor bc included. in the kinctice,

giving thc ratc olprcssion

-¿[qm] =dt
- t'"]["4 

L/2 
l:,z;JL/2.

lo)v'þrr!'tz.
fast thc ratc



- s{981 = - ['-] þ4u/' l*rnJv'dt

Cousequentþ a kinetíc study in which the order of the reaction

rriüh respect to piperidÍne v,,as deternined r¡ould distinguish between

the two groups of meehan:isms.

Ttre Aineüic Order of thg Reactants f¡ ToLuefire.

In the kinetic study canied out by Drrn¡r the triphenyl-

sLlane rnras tSrdroþzed by a piperidlne-water solution. However, to

deüenni¡e the order with respect to both piperidine and water the

reactlon would have to be carríed out Í¡ an ínerb solvent. In

the present i¡vestigation toluene was chosen as the solvent. It

has been previously shown that the products of the reactlon eurploy-

i¡g a píperidine-r¿ater solution were trÍphemyJ.sÍIano1 and hydrogen.

These products were also isolated i¡¡ thfs investigation when

toluene vras added to the reaction solutÍon.

Effect of Var:vjne the PÍoeridine Coneentration.

The order with respect to piperidine for triphenylsllane

Ìrydrolysis in toluene r{as deterrnined by carrySng out two series of

rr¡ns iJ¡ wtrich the piperidi¡re concentration was varied. trr one

serles, the trater concentration was fíxed at 1.86 molar and the

plperldlne concentration varied fron J to 6 molar. ltre total

volrme 'was naintaíned at 15 ml. by varXring the toluene concentratÍonn

In the second series, the roat,er concentratlon was fjxed aþ 5.2L

molar and the piperidine concentration varied in the sa,ne range of

25"



concentrations as the first series. The data for these runs can

be seen i¡ Table I a¡rd the grapbi.cal plot of the rate consüanüs

vs. the three-halves power of piperidine i¡ S'igure l.

lhe ki¡eti-c e:çressions for the hydroþsis glven on ps.ges

2h and 25 i¡dicate that the order with respect to piperidine might

have the values one-half and tt¡ree-ha1ves. The results of Figure I

definiteJy establish thÍs as three-halves. This shows piperidine

is the proton donor and therego¡s s'l irninates all the mecha¡¡iwts but

(a) and (c).

26.



TAELP I_.

Hate Constants for Kinetic Rr¡r¡s ln trlhich Fiperidine

Concentration was VarÍed

(Á.) Ïfater Kept Constar¡t at 1.8ó Molar.

38

39

40

3.39

4.?3

6,la

6.2h

10.30

L6.2h

27;

P#12 x wrol/z

IÈ

t&

I+3

Il+

lþ5

(B) T{ater ßept Constant at 5.Æ MoLar,

7.88

l4.oo

2I.8I

3r29

3.95

4.60

5126

5.81

5.97

7 r85

9.8?

w.o7

14.00

0.45

o,77

1.20

13.00

17.0?

22,50

27.27

33.75

aÇ49

Or75

r.06

L.37

L.77
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It ls not srrrlgrlsing that piperidÍniun ion ís aot the

proton doaor sfnce it is foraed in the prelfmJqary equiJ'ibritm

and worrtd be present in a¡r extremely sn¿LL concentratlon. But

it is srrrprising that piperldine should hold that position instead

of water whÍch is a weaker base and shorrld therefore be a much

better proton donor. This can possibþ be due to the fact thaü

the uater concentratÍon was lor,rr and the pfper{.dine, because of its

greater concentration, was favored jn that role. It would be

erpected that at the higher !{ater concentrations where ühe

piperidÍne concentratíon is consj.derably lor*er than thaü of nater,

the role of proüon donor wor¡ld be taken over by water. In terns

of mechanisas, (c) would gradually yield to meehanism (d) as the

rcater concentration surpassed that of piperidine. Dunn i¡ his

fnvesttgation was rmable to attai¡ high water concentratÍons using

a piperidine-trater solutÍon because lt faiLed to dlssolve the

tr{phenylsilane at water concentrations beyond 2 mol-ar. It was

for:nd i¡ this investigation that eurploying a þdrolyzing solution

of 1 part of toluene to 2 parts of the piperidine-water mixture,

water concentrations approaching 15 nolar could be employed.

Ki¡etic runs were camÍed out i¡ w?rich the water con-

centration was varied frcm .15 to 7J+.82 molar i¡ three seríes of

runs of varying piperÍdine concentrations. In series I the total

volume was flxed aL L5 n-1., ühe toluene eoneentration fixed at

29.



3.LL molar and as the l¡ater concentration was increased the piperÍd-

ine concentration ruas decreased. I:r series 2 the total volune r,ras

naíntained at 15 ml.r the piper5.èi.ne coneentration was fixed at

6.09 a¡¡d vrith increasJng r¡'ater eoneentration the toluene concentraüion

was decreased, A thid series of runs uas carried out in which the

piperidine concentration was mai-ntained. intenned:iate to series I and

2. The results of these three series of runs are shol'¡n in Tables ITt

III, and IV. Ttre plots of the rate constant vs. the half power of

uater concentration are shown in Figure 2, and FÍgUre 3 shows the

rate constant vs. the water concentration. The serj.es L, 2 a¡rd 3 are

the cur¡¡es A, B and C, respectively. The plots Ín FÍgure 2 produced

a linear relationship indicating thå.t the reaction is half order

with respect to uater throughout the range of water concentrations

studied. The slopes of the linear plots frcm the various serj-es

differed, i¡dicating that the reaction is also strongþ dependent on

ühe piperid:i¡e concentration. ThÍs strong dependence has been shorm

ín Figure I to be three-halves order rvith respect to plperidine.

The rate e:çression for the trydrolysis of triphenylsilane i¡ toluene

by a piperid:ine-rçater solutlon can therefore be represented as

30.
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the rate constant vs.

= - [4[', ol Llz þ*7t/'.

eryression was tested by a grap,h:lcal plot of

the product of the reactant concentratíon



Rate Constants

Run
Iilo.

TABT,E IT.

for Tripherlylsilane }lydrolysis

Series 1o

PÍnerid:ine Product of . ,^

"oä". QÐ3fz (u2o74e
l{ater
COrIC.

L

2

3

l+

5

6

7

q

I
10

Lt

t2

J3

JJ+

t5

L6

L7

1É

.Ls 6?V+

.30 6r7L

.60 6.65

.gl 6.6L

L.26 6.53

1.60 6.h7

1.8L 6.142

3.06 6.20

4.60 5.92

5.2L 5.8L

?.ro 5.46

7.1+I 5,26

7.t+L 5.26

8.31+ 5.2O

LL,IO h.58

11.10 4.58

u.gz 3t92

7]1.82 ?.92

Í-n Toluene.

3X.

?:G

9.73

L3.Oh

L5.29

18.97

20,70

2r.83

27.æ

30.81

3L.92

33.97

32.75

32.75

33.0o

32.63

32.63

29.&

29.8r

ftate 0onsta¡¡t
x 104

.30

.3&

.?0

.76

.96

L.12

L.22

L.55

L.'/8

r"86

L.76

1.83

L.77

L.75

L.73

L.75

1.60

L.56

Total voltmre and toluene vrere kept constant. The
piperidÍne eoncentration was decreased as the v¡'ater concentration
¡ras Íncreased.



TABLE TÏT.

Bate constants for Triphenylsilane Ï{ydrolysis i¡ Toluene.

Series 2.

Bun
No.

l_9

20

2T

22

23

2l+

25

26

27

2ê

29

3.?l

4.&
6.08

7.lt¡

7.11L

9.33

9.26

LL.TO

LL.L0

u.83

w.g6

Piperid:ine (eufie $ro7L/2

6,og

6.o5

6.05

6.og

6'09

6.og

6,o9

6.09

6.og

6.og

6.Qg

32.

29.O2

32.U

36.6A

40,90

40.90

L+3.L7

l+5.72

50.08

50:08

57.90

53.81+

Tota} volwne and the PiPeridine
constanü. trrlater and toluene wer€ varied
vol¡oe of 15 n-1"

L.hg

1.?8

1.gg

2.32

2.38

2.52

2,68

3.O5

3.00

3.50

3.2h

concentraùion were kePt
to mai¡rtain constant



lAgLE rV.

ñate Constants for TriphenylsÍIane HydrolysÍs in Toluene.

Series 3.

?o

3L

32

33

3l+

35

36

37

Ifater
GOIIC.

6,69

6.69

9.O2

9.h2

rL.L0

].2.h3

L2.96

U.82

Piperidin e {PÐ3 /2 GroTL/z

5.87

5.87

5 ?56

5.56

5.h5

5.36

5.30

5.20

33"

Vo¡¡ne of toluene Ìras kept constant. trfater and piperidine
were varied to maj¡tai¡ the piperidj-ne concentra.tion }lnearþ
interznediate to the series I and 2.

36.25

36.25

39.5L

lP.l+3

l+2.56

ll3.81

ttJ+,53

45.62

2.0t

2.-l\

2.29

2.36

2,54

2.68

2.73

2.84
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36.

þroJ:.tz [--] r^ for arl the rÏns rrom Tabres r¡ rï, rrr, and

IV. The plot of these values can be seen 1n Figure 4. ltre

excellent IÍnear plot defÍniteþ estabU.shes that the order of the

reaction rer¡aj¡ed luJtþ l*rof't' throush a ranse of water

concentrations such that the ratio OFÆI varÍed frorn .O5 to 7.5.

It shorrld be noted that the series of n¡rs for the piper-

idine order at the h-igher concentrations (l'z]- nolar) presents a

l-inear plot in Figure /+ but is displaced somewhat below the ¡nain

series of rruns. In Figure I the same series of rr¡ns fai-Led to pass

through the origín as ?ùas e:qgected. The cause of this displacement

uas not obvious nor was it dete:m:i¡ed through e4perÍrnentation and

therefore rernains unerylained.

The fact that the order w:ith respect to water did not

increase with increasÍng r¡ater concentrations indÍcated that t¡ater

did not take over the role of proton donor and so the ¡recha¡¡j-st of

the t¡ipe (¿) Uut in which the second step uas slow can be

e]lni¡aùed. Since the mechanisn (c) worrld have certainly'yielded

to the (¿) type at higher rr¡ater concentrations, the constancy of

both piperidine and ¡rater orders must therefore eLi:nínate the

rnechanisn (c). .Llso mechanism (a) can be eIj-minated because this

mechanlm v¡trich is of ùhe one step t¡49e r¡ould be dependent on the

collision frequency of the reactants. Again at higher water

concentrations the frequency of the water nolecule collisions worrld

require an i¡crease Í¡ the order with respect to vlater.
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Mechanism of Triphenvlsilane IlvdÌolvsis.

The ldneüic evidence obtained j¡ this investigatlon has

elinÉnated all the mechanisms proposed on the basís of previous

investigation and a new mechanism must be outlined which worrld be

consistent r^lith all the avaj-Iaþle evidence. Tk¡e constant order

with respect to piperidùre through the entÍre range of ¡rater

concentration inplies that píperiûine nnrst be constraÍned i¡ the

role of proton donor. This could occur if the piperidjne hlere

cornplexed to either of the two reaetants prior to the attack of the

remai¡riJrg one.

the most liJceþ possfbility is that piperidi¡e shou.1.d.

complex with r.¡ater. This is suggested by the large solubility of

pri,nary and secondary anrines in water and their high heat of

trydration. If this coryleL were involved in the reaction, the

follovring ki¡etics would have to apply. The conplex would be foruted

in a preli.nìnar5r reaction

K
PH / I{2o =*PIí.H20

It woutd then attack the silane molecrrle producing the products. Ïf

the amor¡nt of complex (fnrn O) is set equal to x the eqrrilibrirm

becomes

38.

K=
TFF--x) fH2C)'



ff the equtlibri¡¡m consta¡¡t is snall so that x (fn or H20 then

x = I( (H2o) (e¡l)

The rate eryression for the supposed reaction ís

-alinl = n[su][*].
dü

Substituting for the conplex concentration, the rate eryression

becomes

x

dt

which r'¡ould not be consistent r^rtth the observed lcìnetics.

On the other hand, if the equÌ.Iibrítm constant Ís large

then in the regions of low v¡ater concentration

39,,

=. rir þ-]t-rt]Þ-]

and the rate eryressÍon becomes

)tr= Hzo

or in high water concentratÍons

¿rJrc = PIÌ

dt = n [t*]t"rt]



and

Tfrís ÍqpIles that at either end of the trater concentration range

the reaction beccmes Índependent of the piperidine or the water.

Sleither of these e:qpressions fits the obseryed kinetics, Inte¡medi¿te

nalues of the equilibriun constant roorrld produce i.¡rtermediate

Id.netic e:çressions. Calculations of complex concenùration for

values of K in the i¡temedlate ranges, falled to produce a }Í¡ear

plot against the rate constant.

Investlgaüions of several workers (5, L6, t¡6) have shovnr

that evidenee exlsts for the formation of tlro other complexes

- ¿[sm] , k
dt t-lt 4

invoS.ving píper5-dine and water; these are PH.2þO and 2PH.H2O. Ifon-

ever, calculations based on these two complexes have also shov¡a that

for a large range of equilibrirm constants (K = .01 to I00), ao plot

of complex concentration vs, the rate constant produced a linear

relationship. The possibility of a piperidine-roater corylex

participation l¡ the hydrolysis of triphenylsilane vras therefore

ùlscarded.

The other possibilities of complex forrnation would involve

silane and ei.ther water or piperidlne. The fomration of these

ccmplexes is not too startlÍ¡g in vj.ew of the fact thát silicon ca¡¡

form hexavalent compounds through coord:ination with other elements

or molecules. Both piperidine and roater have the necessar1r e¡ctra

fl0.



pair of elecürons on the nitrogen and o:qrgen atoms üo provide the

coordi¡aüion bond. If water corylexes with silane to fonn a penta-

conalent l¡teraoeiLiate then the attack of the hydroxide ion wou-Ld

decm¡rose thi.s intermediate to form the products. The reaction

should therefore be observEd i:n the absenco of the a.nine; that is,

the reactíon would be independent of the piperidine coneentration.

Tiuis r,¡oul-d not be consÍstent with the obsenred kinetics.

Ttre renaining possib'l]ity is that the sílane must complex

rcith piperidine. the forulation of th:is conplex in a rap5.d step

followed by the hy'droxide ion attack in a slow step to folnt the

produets Ís entireþ consistent w'Íth the obsen¡ed kinetics. Several

ÍnvestÍgators (22, 28, 52) have obtained evidence favoring a siLane-

a¡nine complerc through a nitrogen-silicon coordination bond. On the

other hand, Eaborn (12) r¡n¿ertook a spectro¡rhotonetric investígation

to deterrúr¡e whether thls postulated eomplex exists fn obsenrable

quantities and has shou¡n that this is inrprobable, at least for SiJ{4

a^nd aromaf,,is a.ïLíriese Fiper and Roetrow (I+7) trave srrggested that

sÍnce the only e>qleri.mental evidence obtajned for the conplex in-

volved halo-sílanes, the ísol¿ted compornnds are i:n reality qraternary

salts of the ani-ne employed.

Ttre participation of this complex rnay be improbable but it

is not Ínpossible. The kjnetfc requirement for this com¡rlex is that

it be forqned i-n a rapid equilÍbritun process. So long as this
.,.",'{1]*\N-"
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rcquircnent Ls net the actr¡al concentratfon at cqrrilibrilm nay bo

ag dictated by Eaborrits spcetrophotometric stugr. Or thc above

assrmptíons the followfug mcche¡nism can be postuJated

%sin / c¡n1upH :'ã%sr.Kcjt'

TbLs nochå^nim would be l¡ agrcement with thc obserrued kinotics.

F\æthor, a stud¡r of tho follow:ing predictíons for this necheaLs

can be nade to deteralne its validlty.

(a) Sf¡cc thc sllane is atts.cked by tbe trydroxldo ion tho

cffecù ef moro polar solvenùs shorrld, accord:ing to IngoLd

(¡f) ari¿ Isidlcr (æ¡, dccreasc the rate of reaction

s}lghtly.

(b) In the present invcstigation the lci¡¡cties havc shown theü

thc proton donor must bc the anine; thus the rcaction

should go only lrith prÍmary or sceondary amineo. Frrrbher"

sincc triphemyl,siJ.ane is in itself a buJ-ly mo1ccuJ.e, thc

pri.nary or secondary a,nine must not contaj¡ large groups

v¡hlch could trÍ¡der or prevent thc eorylex fron forming

and therefore reduco the rate of reactionn

af I R3si.Ne5EI' 

-> 
E3sioE / wz { c5%.of.

EUtt

HHlr
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(") The postulated mechaniw requires that the piperiòtne-

tgndrogen bond be broken jn the rate controlling step

(second) so that if a deuterated solvent (piperidine)

is enpJ-oyed there should be a large kÍnetic solvent

isotope effect.

An erqgeri-mental study of these predictions Ì{,as nade by

the methods outlined below"

Effect of Solvent Medir.¡m on the Rate of Ïft-drglvsis" In

the deternination of the kinetic order with respect to piperidine

and water, the reaction medirm consisted of I0 ml n of hydroþzing

solutj.on a,nd 5 rn-l. of toluene. Toluene, beÍng ¿ ¡e¡¡-poIar solvent

i¡creased the solubllity of triphergrlsÍIane, enabling a wider range

of water concentrations to be studied. TL¡e voh¡me of toluene

e,luployed r^¡as rather snall to be termed a solvent; however¡ increas-

ing the vo}me of solvent decreased the rate considerabþ. The

solution voh¡ne enployed during the kj-netic order d.etermi¡ations was

kept consta¡rt at 15 m-1:¡ and a convenÍent rate of reaction was

obtaíned by adjusting the ratios of the reactant com¡ronents"

ï:n d.eterur-i.ning the effect of the solvent med.itm the vohme

of solvent enployed was increased to 10 nI. and the volwe of

piperidine-ræter solution reduced to 5 n-1. The ir¡crease of solvent

vo}-me reduced the rate; however, it dld approxfuaate more closely

l+3,



the nonnal role of a solvent.

The solvent effect was deter:sjred by employing a represent-

ative nrmber of solvents in the dielectric constant range of 2 to

LL8 and i¡cluded dioxane, toluene, acetone, nitrobenzene and

d:imethylformamide. The vohm,e of solvent was constant but since the

molecular weights a:rd densities varj.ed, the molarity of the solvents

emFloyed are not eqr:al. Tt¡e resrrlts of this serj-es of runs are

sho¡m below i¡ Table V.

I+l+.



TABT,E V.

Effect of SoLvent Meèium on ühe Rate of lfydroþsis.

trriater concentratlon wae 1.86 molar

and piperidine concentration rryas J.J8 molar.

I¡rur Molarity Rate Çonstant
No. Solvent of Solvent x IO4

b5 Dloxane 7.Û9 A. 3T

h6 Toluene 6.24 Q.h5

Ifi Acetone 9.01 I.nO

4S l{itrobenze,lre 6.1+9 l-,3ó

hg lli.metirylforna¡ride 8,66 3.69

l'+5.



Tho results of Table V clearly indicate the presence of

a solvent effect. ltre nagnltude of the increase 1n rate with

Íncreasi¡g polarlty is sma]..l when conrpared to the i¡crease in the

dielectric consta'nt in passing from toLuene ( € = ?,'t,) lo dftnethyr-

fo:manide ( € = lf8). Irngold {3f) fras preclÍcted that for the

attack of a charged nucleophllic particle on a neutral molecule

the effecô of more polar medirsr should decrease the rate of reaction

sIÍght1y. the mall increase observed here is not out of line si¡rce

j¡ the solvent effects dlscussed by Ingold a fixed concentration of

the nucleophile was employed whereas ln this case the nucleophile

(hydroxide ion) 1s produced in the eqtr{Libriurn

ff
Hzo { PH -=å PHzf I etr.

lhe equilibrir¡¡n wor¡ld be e:çected to shift to the right in a more

polar medirm and the predicted small decrease could welJ become a

srall i¡crease. Tt¡e obser:rred solvent effeet is therefore consístent

with the proposed mechanism.

h6.

rvere made to detertri¡e what effect various bases had on the rate of

t4ydroþs1s. ThÍs study !,¡as conce¡ned with base strength, ty¡ge of

amine¡ and t¡pe of alky1 substituents j-n the Arri-rres. Seven bases

were chosen, of wlrich three were weak and the other four were of

base strength comparable to piperiðilie (25, 26). This series of nms

was carried out employing a reactÍon solutlon 1.86 nolar i¡ water and

Rate Atteqgts



3.IL molar Ín toluene. The resuLts along rrrith the dissociation

constants of the ani¡es are shohrn Í^a Table 1I[. Since each reaetion

vuas carrÍed out i¡ a differeat meditm, the effective base strength

need not be dÍrecfþ related to the dissociation constant fits.

ÊIowever, it is supposed that the grosser differences in Kg worrld be

reflected i¡ relativeþ large differe,nces in th.e tydroxide ion

concentrations i¡ the reaeti-on medle.

47.



TAELE W

Effect of Varj-ous Bases on the Rate of H¡rdroþsis.

Base Ðissociation Rate

55 Fyridlne

56 Ðiethanolamine 6,6L

Triethar¡olanine 5.O3

Dietbylamine 6.1+9

Triettrylamine h.78

N-ettyl-piperidine I+.87

57

58

59

7.87

6a

61 Ði-isopropyla¡nine h.77

PiperidÍne 6.h2,

48"

l.6L x to-9

?.59 x LO'6

e lhu Kg values for the a¡ri¡es were taken frcm one source so tf¡at aLL
valueã would be comparable. (See references 2J, 26.)

6.02 x Lo-?

8.9I x I0-4

5.25 x Lo-L

2.57 x LQ4

1.12 x I0-3

I.35 x LO-3

So Obserrable
Reaction.

No Observable
Reaction.

Ittro Observable
Reaction,

0.32 x 10-À

hlo Obsewable
Reaction.

No Observable
Beaction.

/
2.5 x 1O-o

1.20 x 10-4



The resu]-ts of Table W Índicaùe that, in ühe weaker bases

the hydroJysis is exbremely slow or the reactlon may not proeeed at

all. The slow rate of reaction l¡ these amines can be attributed

to their snall base dissociation constant, wtrich in ühe preliminary

equilibriur would produce a correspondÍngly s¡a1l concentration of

llydroxide íon as compared to piperidine.

The absenee of reactÍon wÍth triethylaarine and N-ettryl

plperidine in spite of base strengths comparable to pÍperidj¡re in-

dlcates that an arrlno hydrogen is involved in the production of the

reaetion product, lqnårogen gas. The reaction with the two seconda$r

a¡nines diethylamine and di-isopropylarnÍne show that Índeed such is

the case since both produced an observable reaetion. Further, the

reduced rate of reaction with di=isopropylanrjne es conpared to

diett¡ylanlne, even though the forrner has a larger basic dissociatlon

constant, i¡dlcates that the isopropyl substituents must in some way

hj¡der the rate of reactíon. This obeervation is in good agreenont

wfth the above outlined mechanism. Considering the fozmation of

the silane-a¡nine conplex, the two ethyl substituents i¡ diethylanine

are not as effective l¡ shlel4ing the nitrogen atom as are the two

isopropyl substituents; thus the concentratÍon of the silane=di-

isopropylani¡e complex would be much srnaller because of thfe

restrj.ct'ion and, even though there would be a J.arger llydroxide ion

concentration available for reaction, the reaction would proceed at

a slower rate.

l+9.



The reduced rate of reactlon in d:iethylanlnc as comparcd

to piperidine ean also be attributed to storic requirernents. I¡a

piperidine tho two substituents arc heLd rigidly, duc to i.ts

cyclic structure, whereas in diethylanine ühe two ethyl groqps erc

frce to rnove ar¡d as a resÈlü would shield ühe niürogen atom to a

greater extont. This argment can be cxbendcd to include the

tertíary emln6s as wcll vrtrere ùherc arc three substituents to shleld

the nitrogen and so erçlain the lack of þdroþses i¡ thesc a¡eilrcso

To detenni¡e nrhether thc l¿ck of the auino þdrogon or thc presence

of large steric offcct was rcsponsíble fsr the absence of reaction

with terùíary auilnes pq attcrryt r,uas nadc to usc quinuclidinc as the

base. Quiauclidine, although a terbiary base, has a bfcyllc

stnrcturc wtrLch leaves the n:ltrogen atom relativeþ tmobstructed.

Its fo¡mul¿ ls

,CE2-CHc .

,/ 
þ t\

5On

which clearly shows the ava{Labil-ity of the a¡rino nitrogen. Tho

prcparaùion of'this eonpornd employing a five stagc syrlthesis

(Sce Ðperl¡ental Method) ylclded a snall amount of quinuclldine

wt¡lcb proved insufficiont for a kfnetie run. Sincc the preparation

roas lengtt¡y and gave poor yields of the internediate ccm¡rounds thc

rcaction w-Ith quinuclldl¡e r¿as abandoncd.

cH^-cH
\ 

4 t/
-cHr-cHt



Although the role of the am:i¡o Lgdrogen in the fo¡aation

of hydrogen gas was not conclusively proved, the e4perirnental

evidence did favor its necessity 1n the l¡ydroþsis.

lhe lransition Statq. In a previous i¡¡vestigation by Durut

and Bryako (7) the isotope effects for three of'the four possible

combinaùions had been detenrÉned. The ki¡etic solvent isoüope effect

had not been calcuJ-ated. The resulùs of thís isotope effeet v¿ere of

importance in that they would indicate wheüher the cleavage of the

nitrogen-tqrr:lrogen bond lr¡as j¡rvolved in the rate controlling step.

The detenr¡-ination of the kinetic solvent isot,ope effecü was

underbaken in the present investigation (See Þqperirnental Method.).

The raüe ratio kO/kn was for¡nd to be O.l+9 / .OL. This value was

obtained from five separaüe n¡ns at different reagent concenùrations

show-ing excellent agreement.

The sma1l kineti-c and competitive isotope effects (0.7e an¿

0.68) suggest that the cleavage of the silicon-Lrydrogen bond is not

involved in the rate-detenruinj¡g process. If th:is is true the cleav-

age of this bond must occur in a rapid step follotrlng the rate-

deüernrinj¡lg one. ?he ¡nechanism ¡¡ould then have to be postulated

somewhat as fo]-lows:

HH

5I.

K ll
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otr / Rsl.Nor\o+ Holi-nz/N0l%.0

R

Rft
\ / Fast

H0-S.i-Iiz 'æ R3SiOH / t1z'
I

R

In thÍs mechani.m ühe nitrogen-þdrogen bond is broken i.n

the rate controllj-ng step, wttich precedes the product controlling

step. Ttrere should be a kj¡etic and conpetitive solvent isotope

EHlr S]-otc

ER
\/

effect as was i¡ faet obsewed. (¡<inetica::y ühe rate ratio kpllt¡¡ was

0.49 and competitively the raüe ratio k¡i/k¡¡ was 0.13). Hovüever,

there are difficulties i.nvolved sínce both.the ki¡etic and conpetitive

isotope effects originate i¡ the same stepr ry!98å they r,rould not

be eqpected to differ. Furbhertore the stru.cture of the short lived

Í¡termedlate formed i¡ the slow step appears highly irnprobable Ín

that there is no obvious roray irr which the proton obtained from the

piperid.ine can be incorporated into such a strrrcture.

These difficrrlties can be resolved by postulatÍng a process

which is conti¡ruous and i¡rvolves a transition state such as proposed

by GÍJ-man, D:rrr and Harmond (1?) and amplifÍed by Tüilzbach and

tcapla¡r (32)
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but i¡ which the breaking of the rtitrogen-hydrogen bond. is still a

more diffict¡It step than the breaking of the siTJcon-trydrogen bondo

In thls üransition staùe the foJ-lowing conditions would have to

hold. The silicon-hydrogen bond nrust be nearþ intaet, the hydrogen-

lgrdrogen bond very nearly forrned and the nitrogen-hydrogen bond

nearly broken. Ttren the postulated mechanis would be eonsistent

r"¡ith the kinetic and isotopÍc evidence.

Kinetics in DimethElforsnamide.

Tn the study of the effect of solvent media on the rate of

hydrolysis the rate i¡ dimettrylforupm:ide roas found to be large.

Since dj¡rett¡ylfor:ma¡aide is an erctremely polar meditm it uas decided

to find ouÈ Íf this change i$ polarity produces any change in

mechanism a¡¡d whether or not the observed solvent effect was i.nvolved

Ín the kinetics.

Effect of Var:y"jnq the ïfater Concentration. A series of

kÍ¡etic runs were carried out in drmethylforrnamÍde (mF) wl¡-ich would

be comparable to the series I i¡ the toluene reactions. Tf¡e r,rater

concentration was varied from 3 to 14.82 molar. The piperidine

concentration decreased as the v¡ater concenÈratlon was i¡¡creased.

the ÐMF concentration remained fixed at I+.33 molar to mai¡rtain the

15 n.].. total volt¡ne.

The results of this series of runs are tabr¡lated i¡ Table

VII and a plot of the results is shown in Figure 5¡ where the rate

constants were plotted aga5nst the water concentrations.
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TABI,E WI

Rate Consta¡ts of $Í1a¡re Ilydrojysis in DMF

Effect of Varying the lfater Concentrations

I
2

3

l+

5

6

7

I

9

10

IL

L2

L3

3.7L

7./tL

7.14L

9.33

5.66

5.66

10.18

11.10

11.10

11.10

t2.96

u.82

u.82

5l+ç

6.ag

5.1&

5,hL

5.20

5.75

5.75

4,93

L.78

h,78

l+,78

4.39

L.06

¿1.06

5:24

9.30

g.gg

10.01

7.67

7.57

L2.07

13:18

]-3.06

]-3.l+8

a5.15

L6.L9

16.68

T?re total volrme and DIF concentration were

kept constant. The rrater and piperidine were varied
to keep the total rrolr¡ne fixed at 15 nrl'
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fhe linear plot obtal¡red in Figure 5 indicated that the

order u{th respect to uater iuas r:nity and the fact that the fit

is good even up to 14.82 molar water suggested that the order trith

respect to piperidine approached zêTot These results lrtren conpared

to the half-order hrith respect to r,¡ater and three-halves vl'ith

respect to piperidine j¡r toluene solution indicated that the reaction

Ïras proceeùing through a different nechanisrn, and therefore art

atternpt uas made to determine the order with respect to piperidine.

sfect of varyj¡g the Dl{F Concentration. The kinetÍc

order with respect to pípeni-dine was studied by means of a series of

kinetic n¡ns carried out at a fixed water concentration of 7.41

molar. 1?re piperidine concentration was varied i¡ the range from 2

to I moIar. The ÐMF concentrations were accordlngly altered to

maj¡tai¡ the constant vohme of 15 rû. The rate constants and the

corresponding reactant concentratÍons are shol,¡n i¡ Tabte \IJII whfle

the plot of rate constant vs. the piperidine concentratlon fs shovnr

in Figure 6. It is evidenü that the data ca¡¡not be fitted to any

constant poïrer of piperidj¡e concentration.

The d.otted, line of Figure 6 correspond.s üo the piperidi¡le

concentration used i¡ the r^¡ater variable series of Figure 5. Figure

5 shows that the order w'ith respect to roater is first in the neighbor-

hood of the dotted line of Figure 6. On the other handr at zero DMF

concentration (extreme rÍght of Figure ó) tfre solvent is composed

of water and piperidi¡re onlyr in which meditm the order has

)ô.
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Effect of Varying the PiperidÍne and DùlF Concentrations.

u
L5

t6

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

23

2.O3

3.38

h106

4.78

5.1&

5.hL

6.Qig

6.76

7.hh

8.r2

5',1.

g.r0

7.28

6.37

5.h6

h.33

4.33

3.61þ

2t73

1.82

o'l

6.h5

9?09

9.59

9.69

9,3Q

8.99

9.32

g.7r

7.53

6.5L

The
and DMF were

r¿ater uas flxed al 7.4L molar and the pj-periùÍne
varied to ma:i¡taln a constant voltme.
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previouslJr been shown to be one-half with respect to water and three-

halves w'ith respect to piperid:i:re. That these orders apptry aL zera

ÐMF concentration in Figure 6 i-s confirr¡red by the fact that the

ertrapolated point at the right hand margi¡ of Figure 6 faU-s on the

lrfl ltz b"of '/' ri¡e of Fisure 4. ït is evid.ent, then, that

the order lrith respecü to r,¡ater i:rcreases, æd eonsequently the

mechanism of the reaction changes, with increasi.ng DMF concentration.

ft is, therefore, not surprising that the data of Figure 6 cannot be

fitted to any reasonable linear plot.

The change i¡t mechanism could take place by ttto methods.

(1) There may be one mechanisn j¡ which the structure of the trans-

ition state varies contj¡ruously as the medir,¡rn changes ¡rs¡ ¡s¡-polar

to polar" 0r, (e) tfrere nray be two mecha.nisms competing w'ith each

other, one of whi-ch i-s more favored by the polar mediun than the

other. If v¡e let this order be n with respect to piperid:ine in the

new mediun, then the rate erqpression for the reaction v¡ould be

59.

At zero DMF concentrations (right hand margin of Figure 6) tne y ternr

is negligible and. the reaction obeys the old ki¡retics. tr:creasing

DMF concentration apparentþ favors the y term so that at moderate

DMF concentrations both x and y ter:ns parti-cipate. At a suffícientþ

high I[,{F concentration (dotted line in Figure 6) ttre x tett becomes

- d [sir] 
=dt " ["][qofl/z þEt/'I r þH][äro][rm] ".



negligíb1e and ùhe reaetion obeys the new kÍnetics. Of course, the

new mechanlst could only cLispl-ace the old if the new mechaniwr

produces a greater rate of reaction than the old at the sa^nte reagent

concentrations. Figure 6 shows that the rate by the new mechanisrn

(aotteA ü¡re) exceeds thaü by the old (right margin) even when the

reagent (piperiùine) concentration is greater for the old mechanism

than the ne¡¡.

When the piperidine concentratj-on is kept const'ant and the

water and DMF concentrations varied (nUm :ncreases as uater decreases)

a similar mechanÍsm change is obsenfed.

60.

TABTE TT

Effect of VarXr:ing the DMF Ooncentraùfon

Piperidlne Concentration fir(ed at 6.09 nolar.

fÐ4F ftm '[¡Iater DMF Eate Çonstant
No. Corlc. CoOC¡ x 30+

2g 3.7L h.3l l+.96

29 'l.l+I 3.6h 9"?J

30 lrql.O 2.73 l-1.70

3L U.82 - 1.82 L2.75



The data of Table fX plotted in Flgure 7 shor th:is. ft

is seen that at low water (trigh DB{F) concentrati.ons the order wlth

respect to ¡.¡ater is r:nity, but as the water concentrati-ons increase

($F decreases) the order wÍth respect to water falls off.

TL¡e obsernred increase Í¡ the order with respect to water

from one-half to r:nlty as the reaction medÍr¡m is changed frm

piperidine or a piperidine-toluene mi:<ture to a pÍperiùine-DMF

ni:cbure suggests that the trydroryllc reagent changes from hydroxlde

ion in the old mechani$n to vrater molecu]-e in the new. Since l¡nttrox-

ide ion is the nucleophilic reagent i¡ the old mechanism it is

reasonable to suppose (although it is not proved) that trater is the

nucleoph.i-Lic reagent jn the rrcüI orìêo

Ttris implies that in a piperidi-ne-toluene medir¡m the re-

action chooses the nosü nucleophllÍc reagent availabte (hydroxlde

ion) even though it is present j¡r much lower concentration than the

weaker nucleophÍles piperidjne and water; r¡hile in a pÍperidine-DMF'

med.ir.m the reaction can use the weaker but more plentiful nucleophile,

uater. That this tr¡pothesis is not unreasonable ear¡ be seen frm a

eonsideration of the T,eveljng Effect (15). In a r,rater solution,

perchlorie and trydrochloric are strong acids and very nearly conpleteþ

ionized, whereas in a less polar mediun such as ether, perchloric is

a much stronger acld than hydrochloric. I¡rcreaslng the poJ.arity of

solvent decreases the spread in acid strength between the two acids.

Hence it seens not r:nllkeþ that increasjng the polarity of solvent

61.
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should decrease the spread jn nucleoptrillcity anong the hydroxi-de

ion, water a¡rd piperidine. Dlt{F 1s one of the most polar solvents

knor,¡n (dielecüric constant € = LI8 compared to € . f8 for water)

so that replacing piperidine ( € = 5.9) in Figure 6 or toluene

( € = 2.3) 5n Figure ! by DMF nlght we].l reduce ùhe difference in

nucleophilicity between þdroxide ion and r,cater to such an exbent

that the concentrational advantage of lrater rcorrld make it the

effective nucleophile. Some support for this theoIy is for:nd in the

fect, that the deviation from sÍmple orders is greater when DMF

replaces the non-polar piperid'i¡re (¡':'g¡re 6) trran the polar water

(rigr¡re 7).

rf the above interpretation of the data from reaction

rnixtures containi¡ag DI4F ls correct, it shou-ld. be instnrctive to study

the effect of varying the IMF concentration at fixed concentration of

r^rater and piperidine. It might be exlgected that at low DMF

concentrations the old mechanism would apply and added DIF should

have on\r a sna1l aecelerating (solvent) effect on the rate; the

plot of the rate vs. DIIF concentration should have a small positive

slope. As the DMF concentration i¡creased, the new meche¡rism should

begin to participate and. the slope of the plot should jJtcrease. ¿.t

some sufficiently high DMF concentration the contributj-on of the

o1d mechanism should beeone negligible a¡¡d further addition of ÐMF

shoutd have only a solvent effect again; the slope of the plot should

decreage.
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ÎÂBT,E Ï
Effect of Varying the ÐMF Goncentration.

lfater concentration fixed at 7.L1 molar

Piperidine concentratfon fixed at 5.26 molar.

ÐMF Bun DDF iloluone Rate Constant
Ng. Co+e, Cgnc. x Id
2h o 3?þ 1,83

25 L.* 1,86 3t9L

26 3.61+ .62 7.65

27 h.33 O g.3O

Ttro data of Tþ.bIe I plotted in Figure 8, show the reeults

of an atternpt to observc these preðicted changes by measuring tho

rate l¡r a series of solutions iri which the r¡¡ater and plper{.dlne

concontrations were fixed while the DMF concentratíon was varied by

replaci-ng various amorl¡ts of it with toluene. It can be soen that

the small posltive slope at low DMF concentrations is obsenredr and

thaü tho slope inereases at trigher ÐMF coneentrations but the slope

does not falI off at sttll higher ÐMF csncentrations as pred:icted.

Three Snterpretations of the failure to obsenre a decrease

j¡ the slope ín Eigure I are possible. (1) Perhaps the !F[F

concentration never became great cnough to make tho contribuüion of

the o1d mEcha¡rism negligiblc. (2) Perhaps ÐIvIF exo¡ts a strong

6ln.
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solvont effoct on the new mcchanisn. (Ð Perhapo DMF partieipates

jn the new mochanim as a reaetant: Ttr" third possibility seens

very unllkeþ since IF{F should be very poor s.s either a nucleophile

or a proüon donor. Furtherrnore, when either water or piperidlne is

lefb out of thc reaction mixture the rate 1s negligible, so that it

seerns ve4r probable that water and píperidine are sti1] the effcctive

reacta¡rts. Nor is it easy to see wlgr the new mechar¡ism should have

a much larger solvent effect than the o1d as proposed ln the sècond

possibiLity, sìrrce reacta¡rts and products are the sa^me i¡ both cases.

Ttre first of the three possibílitics is not very attractive eithert

si¡ree tuln 27, Table l, of Flgure I is alnost fdentical vrith &un J'gt

Table trrfIl, of Figure 6 ar¡d R\rr¡ 3, Table VII, of Figr¡re 5. Since

tho nam¡ meehanism is supposed to be in control ín the last two of

these nrns the sa¡no shor¡ld appLy to the first. Of course, there is

no assurance that the change in nechanism has reached its linit fn

the range of solvent concentrations used ln Figure 5 and 6. Tho

supposition that it has rests on the obsen¡ation that the order wÍth

respect to water has changed from one-half to one. It is eonceiv-

able that at even higher DMF concentrations further mectra¡rism changes

night occtlrr kami¡atlon of the order with respoct to uater and

piperiûine at even higher ÐMF concentrations mlght a¡lsr{cr these

questions, but this rdas not attempted i¡ the present investigation.
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ÐrPryrMEnüTAr fiFT¡iOp

Materiall.,

(1) R¡rifícation of tr{ateriels.

Píperidjne. n[pJ.oyed as the weak base i¡ sila¡¡e

hydroþsis, the pipenidlne was purÍfied by distÍllation through a

fifteen-plaùe fractionating colrtrto I?re fractl6¡1 ¡6{lÍtr9 at 1060 0.

(?40 mr) was collected and stored over KOII pel-leüs. Specürophoto-

metric analysis of a sarrple from this fraction deüect,ed the

presence of v¡ater to the exbent of .O23 molar.

Tolugne. Toluene uas used as one of the solvents for

the sil¿ne in the trydrolyses. Purífication consisted of four

stirrÍngs with concentraüed sr:lphuric acid to remove iupurities in

the fom of srrlphur-containing ccmporrnds. Tt¡e toluene was then

washed with sodium carbonate, followed by several waskrings with

ùistiJ-led ruater, It ¡las dried over antqrdrous sodiun sulphate ar¡d

distiJ-led. through the fifteen-plate column. The fractÍon boilÍng

at 110.50 e" (?4O lm.) r^ras co].lected and stored over sodirm w'ire.

Ði¡rethvlfornamide. Dinettrylforuanlde employed as a

solvent in the [ydroþses ï¡as purifled accordÍng to the method of

ftochow and C,ingold (4S). Benzene (50 n1.) r,ras added to 500 ml.

of dimet?rylforna¡ride a¡rd. distilled through the fífbeen-plate colum.

The benzene-r,uater azeotrope and the excess benzene wers di.stllled

and. the fraction boiling in the range !5L-2o A,. (?40 Íun.) r^¡as



co].]-ected.

Acetone,. fuployed as one of the solvents, acetone lulas

purifÍed by the nethod of Vogel (5Ð. Acetone (¡*OO nt.) rnras re-

fluxed with sodir¡n iodide (tOO gm.) for 3O ninutesr The solution

r¡as then cooled to -IOo C. and the sodirm iodide-acetone cqloc

crystallized out as large neeùLes. The crystals were placed j¡r a

dístilli¡g flask and on being heated the purifíed aceton" ¿isfilled

over at 56.10 c. (?40 rmr.1.

[Iftrobenze+9. ]üitrobenzene rl¡as purified by the addition

of benzene and distillation through the fifteen plate co}ffir. The

benzene-uater azeotrope and the excess benzene were d:istilled a,nd

the fracùion boll;lng in the range of 209-trOo C. (?40 mr.) r.ras

collected.

Dio:cane, ¡tçr¡'lo'yed as solvent i¡ the silane h¡rdroþses

as well as in spectrophotometric anaþses, the dioxane ïras purified

according to the method of Fieser (f4)" Díoxar¡e (IOOO n-t.)

concentrated hydrochloric acid (14 url.) and rrrater (100 m1.) were

ref}¡xed for 12 hours during which tùne nitrogen gas uas bubbled

ùhrough the solution to entrain the aceùaldeþde, produced i¡l the

decomposition of dioxane. Cn cooli¡g, the solution was treated

wlth potassir:n hydroxide pellets until t'trey no longer dissolved.

Ttre dioxa¡re was decanted into a clea¡r flask and refh¡ced w:ith sodium

for 12 hours. The solvent was then distÍlled from the soditm and

the fraction boili¡rg i¡ the range 100.5-1010 C. (?¿nO mn.) was

collecüed.
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Idater.. The water was purified by an alka1ine pernangan-

ate distillation foJ-lorn¡ed b,y three other distillations frør an alJ-

Pyrex glass stl-Ll"

(2) Preparation of Materials.

1?iphe¡¡y1sjJ-anc. The triphenylsilane rùas prepared by

the reduction of the correspondÍng ehlorosjl-ane usf-ng 1ithirm

a}¡ninum hydride ae reducj.ng agent (18). The reduction proeeeded

according to the following equatlon"

t, (co\)g si01 / r¿.{1fr4+ 4 (c5H)3 siH / trfcl / alcb.

1?ipherryl ehLorosiJ.anet h,b gn. (.0I5 mole) and lithir¡r

alunj¡r:m þdrid.e, O,57 @. (.015 nole) were placed i¡ 150 m-1. of

anhy'drous ether in a. round-bottom flask. Ttrís suspension wês ro-

f}nced for six hours rrnder a dry atmosphere, after whlch the excess

Iithir.rn alr¡ninrn Ìrydride was lqnùrolyzed with uater-saturated ether.

Tùhen the violent reactíon had subsided this was further treatcd

with dilute þdrochloric acid. The ether layer was separated and

dried Ì^t:ith anhydrous sodÍun sulphate.

The ether ruas distilled, leaving a pale yellow oìJ-

contaj¡ed. in a 50 m-1. disti-l-llng fIask. Tkre flLask uas fÍIled hlith

glass wool to prevent brryingr and the o11 distilled under reduced

pressure (t ro.). The fraction boilÍng in the rarrge LZL-?3o C,

r,¡as collected, which soDdified on coolÍng to room temperature.
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ReerXrstaltization frcmr petroleum ether (O"r*U Tange 30-600 0.)

yietded 2.6 gns, of triphenyl-sjJ-ane (n.p. 4r+o C. uncorrected).

Iluring the course of this investigatioa twelve such

reducùions were carrÍed out. Ttre yields of these preparatLons

ranged from 66 t,o 75ß of the theoretical ¡rield.
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Iü-AIkyl Tiperidinesr

The enployment of N-al-tqÈ piperÍdines r,ras origjlalþ

l¡te'nded to dcter':ad¡e the effeeü of base strength on the rate of

bydroþsis. Ttre base strengths of these varíous ar¿i¡res are Lncluded

i¡ the table containj¡g the resrrlts of this series of kinetic runsr

Qu5luclidi¡e alùhoqgh a special t¡pe of N-aJJgl piperidÍne wiLL a-lso

be i¡reluded rrnder thi.s section of preparatÍon of materÍals.

Ttrc N-alJq¡l piperidines have been prepared by several

methods, but Ín rather poor yields. Several groups of workers

(8, 27, 30, 37) tra,ve prepared N-aJJryI píperÍdines by the direcù

action of aIþI iodides on piperidine usi¡g a vari.ety of cond:itions

to attain the rcaction. Tho yields in these preparati.ons ranged

frm,25 bo l+M of the theoretical y1eld. Ttle fírst of these prep-

arations r,,ras carried out by f,adenburg (3?) who prepass6 elkgl

piperldÍnes by gentþ hea.ting the a1lryl halide and piperi.dir¡e. Irr

all these direet s¡rnüheses the low yields of the aIþ}-piperidj¡es

can be attributed to ühe fornaùion of qr:aternary salts. Atteryted

decomposition of ühese sa-lts caused the n4f;re of the piperidine

ri¡g. Brar¡r (4) succeeded i¡ preparing a series of N-allvl piper-

idínes uslng lr5-dibromopentane and prfmary allqyl aml¡es' The

yields i¡ this ìnvestigation were scùneÌthat higher, ranging up üo 60É.

Japanese investigators (49) prepared N-ethyl píperidine

e,nploping glutara¡nide as the startlng material wfuieh they treated

with potassiust metal to form the potassirm salt. Ihis producü was
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then reacted with etlryl iodíde, which after reduction of the tr,¡o

carbonyl groups yierded trü-etþl piperÍdine. ltre yields ín this

s¡mthesis were not' reported but fron the length of ttrts synthesis,

they would not be eryected to be high. another group of Japaneso

investÍgators (41) has prepared N-etlryl piperd.dine in excellent

rield by reacting piperldine r,rith eühanol at 3o atmospheres prcssuro

r,¡rtd, 225-2!Oo tenperature. The y:ields were over 9@.

S-ethyl piperid:ine. I¡r this Investigation N-etþl
piperidin€ uas prcpared by ladenburgts nethod and by two new methods.

Tt¡e first nethod, conslsted of prepari¡g an aqtreous soluùion of

piperidine (.25 nolo) in 100 ml. of r^¡ater eontained in a 3@ nto

flask fÍtted wÍth refluc condenser and dropping finnel. Ttle enrploy-

ment of an aqueous solution of piperidine r¡as intendedrto reduce þr

dlIution, the vigor of the reactÍon and so reduce the formation of

qrraternary saLts. ftbyl ioðide (.21 nole) "*s added dropwise, with

stirring, at a rate so that the tenperature did not exceed room

temperatr:re, Afber aIL the allryf halide had been added the flask

was slowþ r,¡armed to 65o C. r¡hen the solution separated into two

layers. The oiþ layer uas taken up ilr ether and the ether exbract

dried with solid potassirm hydroxide. Distillatlon of the drled.

erbract y:ielded 10.6 gn" of N-ethyl piperidine boilÍng i¡ the range

t2?-L29o C, The percent ¡zield was )ffi .

The action of ethyl j.odide on piperidine in the absence of

a solvent even at Oo C, produced a large anount of the quaternaz'¡r
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salt. ltre di-lution effect due to add.ed water ù1d reduce the a¡nount

of the quaternaqr salt formed, hor^lever, even ln this case, ovet 5ú

of the a1tffl hallde ças irrvolved in the salt foruation resulting fn

low yields of the aJJçyI pLperi.dÍno. If one of the groups of the

qrrateznary salt were trydrogen Ít rras thought th¿t et}ty1 iodide nrighü

add resr¡lting in the fonmation of the hydrochlorÍde of ittr-ethyl

piperiùine. lhe decoq:ositÍon of this salt worrld yleld the deeired

eltryl piperidine.

Fipeniùine l¡ydrochloride r,¡as chosen for thlslattempt to

prepare N-etþI piperidine, PtperidÍne hydrochloride, 60 gn.

(.5 noles) was d:issolved j¡ 150 nI. of water contaj¡ed in a 30O nI.

fl¿sk fitted w:ith a reflux condenser. Ethy1 iodide, 78 gms.

(.5 noles) nnas added to the equeous soluüion and the flask innersed

in an ice bath. Ttre l¡rsoluble ethyl iodide for"med a lower layer in

the flask. Potassir:n hydroxide pellets 70 gns. (1.3 noles) were

added slowþ, with occasional stirrings. The reaction was fonnd to

be occurríng essentially at the i¡terface of the aqlreous and alJryI

halid.e layers. Ttre reaction rrith a potassium hydroxide pellet at

the ínterface was vigorous wlth the formation of srnall droplets of

oil which rose to the surface of the aqueous 3ayer. These droplets

were the IrI-etþI piperiitine wtrich is lower Ín densiüy than watero

The reaction solutions were occasionally stirred to prevent the

accr.mulaüion of potassirrm t¡ydroxide pellets in the allgl halide layer"

lûith the fina1 adùition of the pellets the denser a¡rd lower layer of
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aLçL haJ.Ídc had d.tsappcared forrnlng in its stead a neïr lighter oiJ.y

lÍquid laycred over tho aqueoue soluüion.

Ihe ofþ laycr r+as taken up in other and the other exbrast

dnied over solid potassirn trydrod-do. DÍstillation of the dricd

other ercbract ¡rJ.eJ.ded h5.2 gns. of N-et\y1 pipcricLine boilÍng in

thc range L27-l2gø,C, 45 = L,lafl¡J. A Eecond prcparation usfng thc

sa¡nc quantitlcs of starting rnaterials ¡rieldcd l+9.3 gts of N-ethyl

pÍporidfno {88É).

S¡eetrophotonetric anaþeis of tho lt-ethy1 píperidj¡c

detcctcd the prescnce of 5fi of pfperidÍac. !b:is ¡ras duly renovcd,

by the addltLon of acctyl chloride followed by a redistAflatíon.

E-alþl piperfdi¡ee. Ihe cxceltent yicld.g obtained i¡

the preparation of N-cttryl-piperidÍnc by this nemr mothod pronpted

fir¡ther Ínvestigation. Plpcrirrlne hydrochlorldc Ìûas roactcd with a

ver:Lety of a}lryl halideE to detemi¡e what the l{nrltati.ons were with

rcspct üo the allgl halfde. lhc rresuJ.ts of this gorÍes of

preparations arc orrtlined Í¡r Table X[" The actÍon of bronobenzene

on piperidinc hydroctrLoride was tested a¡rd 1t ruas for¡nd that no

reaction took place. After thc addttion of alkaLi had been

coryletcd, the oiJy llquid obtaÍ¡ed uas distjLled and found to

contain only piperidino and bromobcnZ€Bco

The reastlon uas also testod to d.etemine whether this was

a general method of preparirag ter.t,iary arnines fron secondaty ¡mlr¡ssn
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TABT,E E
Feparation of N-AI{yI PS.peridines

.115 mole

.115

.LL5

,\I5

Ðbfty1
Bro¿ide

Fropyl
Brcmide

Isopropyl
BronLde

Ter.-
butyl-
Chloride

Ter.-
butyl
Bronide

N-a4y1
Bronride

Ethiylene
Ctrloro-
hydrin

Ethylene
Ðíbronide

N-etþl
Piperidine

N-propyl
Piperidine

N-Isopropyl
PiperidÍne

Ter:-butyjl
.Llcohol

Ter.-butyl
^Llcohol

N-n-arqrJ-
Piperidine

p-N-piperidyl
Ethanol

l-N-piperidyl'Ebhanolc

.LL5

BoiJ.iyrg

.115

,25

J27-2go
(¡3o.51

146+8o
(tsz)

JA7-l+8o
(151)

Index of

75.

L,U¿+3
(1./r440)

L.hh53
(r.t//ó)

.25

9:8

9.6

8.?

lhe mole quantity of a1þl halide uas equal to the corresponùi-ng
molar quantity of piperidine þdrochloride empJ-oyede

The recorded boil-ing point is at 740 nrn. and is uncorrected. The

values in parenthesis are the corresponding literature values.
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c The reaction of etþlene dibronrlde did not yield the elçected products
ô-N-piperidyl ethyl bromide and lr2-N-piperidyl ethane but p-N-
þiperidyl ethanol and the potassium salt of an al-cohol. ltre
þotassi.um salt when dissolved i¡r r,,ater yielded an oiJ. boilSng at
L7I-72o which was proved to be p-N-piperidyl ethanol by heating
the product obtained from the ethylenè chlorotrydrin reaction_ \ri:tln 5Ø
KOH èolution wtrich y:ielded a precipÍtate of the potassir.un salt on
cooli:rg.

Lg3-950
(res)

L7L-720
(L72)

vlL-ï20
(L72)

66

60

L.Lþ5I3
(r.4498)

U,tr+

24.L

88

9.8

7h

27



lbe h¡drocblorides of ühree sccondary anines, ði.netþIan5.net

dietryl¡nine and dlphenyJ-aninc r{Erc each treated with eùtryl iodLde

and brcmobenzenc. Ttre resuLts i¡ aLL cascs wcre negatlve¡ ùhe free

anl¡o a¡rd bronobenzene wcre the products obtalned in the bromobenzcne

ser{es of rcactions, w?rcreas in the othcr serLcs thc frce "qine a¡d

EnalL quantltlcs of ethyl iodide were isoLated.

ltre resrrlts of thls investigatlon togcther wÍth ühc rc-

sults of TabLe lG i¡dlcate that the reaetlon in its present fom

is resüricted to pipenidÍ-ae and pr{.nary or secondary aLlryl ha}ideso

Ihe isolation of t.-butyl alcohol fron the reactions involving thc

corrcsponding bronidc and cl¡loride is not too surprising j¡ vlc¡r

of the fact that tertiary halides are rcedily þdroJryzed. Tt¡c

addition of potassirn hydrod.de pellets to thc aquGous solution

wou.ld prcsent a suitable hyitrolyzing solutiono

Or¡ir¡gcltdilg QuÍnucAidi¡cl{as first prcparcd by Loffler

and Sbcitzef (40) cnqploy|ng a serieg of rçactions preld.ousþ used þ

Koenigs and Bernhañt (35, 36) for the preparatisn of 2-ethy}

quinucliùine. PicoLjrrc was condenscd ruith forsaldehydo and the

resultÍng Ê -tt pyridyl- eti¡anol was reduced with so¿ire and alcohol;

trcatnent of ùhe product with hydrogen iodldc gave ÊJ+ piperidyl

ettryl Loùide wtrich uadenrrent a¡r jntramolecuLar rearrangement t'o

quÍnuclidine tlydrocbLoride. The free base ïras rcported as a viscous

Iiquid boiling at l,$.o0.
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Meísenhierner (l+2) repeated this synthesis. iÍe i¡creased

the yield of the rearrangement frm 10É bo 7tfr and described the

base as a volatile solid w:ith a nelting point of 1580 G. the draw-

back in this syathesis vl.as the flrst step ÍnvolvjÃg the condensation

of I -picolÍne i^rith formaldehyde to give a Jri6 yíeld of the F -4

pyridyl ethanol. Brovm and. SuJishf (6) slìminated tluis difflculty

by emplo¡ing the then co¡mereiall;y avaiJ-abl-e ø 4 p¡rridyl ethanolo

OrÍginally it had been intended to prepare quinuclidine by

the nethod of Bror¡ur¡ and Sr¡ilshi, however, the ø 4 pytd-dyl ethanol

rfas no longer available s6mlspsi¡1ly and an alternative synthesis

uas ehosen. this s¡mthesis, reporbed by Cleno and l{etcalfe (9) can

be outll¡ed as follows:-
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2O gn. (J6 nole) r¡as dissolved in hot aryl alcohol (fZOO n1.) a,nd

treated with 90 gp, (3.9 nole) of sodiwr netal, Ttre clear solution

was cooled ar¡d poured into 2litres of water, the amyl alcohoJ. r^¡as

separated, then washed with ùilute HCl followed by water. The

hydrochloric acid and r,uater wash:ings were added to the aqueous

layer, which was then acidified with concentrated tqndrochloric acid.

and eriraporated to drXmess. The residue uas extracted five tÍmes

rrith 200 nl. portions of ethyt alcohoJ- (gfÐ and the extract

evaporated to drXmess. 250 nI, of absolute etþI alcohol saturated.

with tqydrogen chLoride gas were added to the residuer al.lowed to

stand 12 hours and ref}:xed for 5 hours û.or€e The etþl alcohol

was dÍstÍlled r¡ntil the volume r^ras reduced to 50 tr1l. and the residue

evaporated. to dryness. The residue ¡¡as basified with potassium

carbonate and extract,ed røith ether. The ether e:rbract uas dried

over antrydrous so¿iì.m su.Iphate, FÍve such ether e¡rbracts r,vere

ccunbined, the ether distilled and the oily residue fractionated

r¡nder reduced pressure to give Zh"L gn. of }iqrid hav:ing ¿ þ6i'ling

poínt of 7+o at I rsn. and an i¡¡dex of refractlon 1.4596 at 25o e.

The yield obtained. ín this step was 5?fr and comparable to that re-

ported by Clmo a¡rd }rtetcalfe (61+%)

Ebhvl ptpeniqiqe-l-acetate,@ Ebbyl pÍperid:ine-[-

carbo:ylate, (rfi), 35 w. (.22 ¡nole) ethyl chloroacetate, 3o err.

(.24 mole) and anÌgrdrous potassirm carbonate t 30 g. {,22 mo].e) were

t Piperidi¡eJr-carbo¡qrlate (EI). IsonicotÍnic acid, (f),
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nÍxed a¡rd heated at IIO-LL5oC. for /¡ hours. '¡Iater was addcd a¡rd.

the oiJ- taken up irt ether. A seeond portion of ethyl piperidine-

4-carborylate, 39 gn. (.25 nole) was sim:llarJy treatod, the, ether

exbracts conbined and fragüionated to give ettryl piperiùine-l-

acetate-4-carbo>q¡1-ate (41"4 gn") bol-li-ag point 136-138ot" at 1 mc

The yield i¡ thls step was 3416 æd approximabeLy 5Ø of that

reported by Clenoo and Meteatfe (6hß)i

2-icetoqulr¡ucljl.dfne. (V),' The above diester, (fV), l+1./+ gno

(.1? rnoLe) 5n toluene (50 rnl") uas added to a vrann suspension of

fÍncly powdered potassiun metal., 13 gn. (.33 nole) i-n toluene

(50 uf.¡ and the ¡rircbure heated at 1200 for 10 ninutes; it then

so}lèi.fíed. and uas agaÍ.n heated at 1100 for 3 hsurs. &fter cooling,

absolute alcohol was added to destroy the excess potassirm, this nas

follor^¡ed by r,rater (eO nf.) and. concentrated þdrochlonie acid (250

nf.;); Tt¡e solution was heated 1n a r'¡ater bath for l4 hours. After

cvaporation to drXmess, the residue ruas basified w:iÈb potassiun

hydrolcide solut,ion (¡6) and the product ercbracùed wiüh cther. Thc

pale yellow extract, dried over anþdrous potassÍr¡n carbon¿te rr¡as

added to a ¡uann alcoholic solution of picric acid. The keto pÍcrate

whlch pr"ecipitated after crystaltrization fron alcohol, tras decomposed

rnith a elf.ght exeess of KOH soLutlon' The product, errbracted and

drfed (solld KOH) i¡ ether gave on ùistiJlation the ketone (6 gn.
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boÍIfng point l20o at 14 m.) as a cr5rstalLine soLldo Rccrystalllz-

atíon from petroler¡m ether (Uo:fing rarlge 3O-60oC.) gave dendrites

meltlng at 136-13?oG" Ttre yield v¡as Zffi in tlris stagen

quþqsU:ûine fvll; Ketoçuinuclldine, (v), ¡ gn" (.04 mole) r^¡as

reflrrxed with amalga.rnated. zinc.(90 *.1 and concentrated hydro-

chloric aci¿ (250 n1;). More acid, (fOO n-f") was added ar¡d. refhxed,

for 2Jç hours. Ttre acld soLution rnras d.ecanted and. basified then

steam dist{11Ed. The disfil.l¿te was acidified with hydrochlori.c

acid a¡rd evaporated to drXrness. The yield of crude quÍauclidlne

lgnårochloride rl.as 1.4 gns" The yÍeld Ín this final stage of tho

s¡rnthesis could not be conpar.ed ts the work of Cleno and Metcalfe

v¡tro d:id not report tho yields obtained in the last trso steps of

theÍr synthesls.

The poor plelrls of the intermediate steps produced a much

smaller yield of the final producè wh-lch r'rorrld be too snall- for a

kinetlc nur and so this proJect was abandoned.
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I(lnetic Runs.

1?re hyrlroþsis of triphenylsilane employing a piperidi¡e-

water solution nay be represented by the follor,'ri¡g eqrration

where PII represents piperidi¡¡e. SÍnce one of the products of the

reaction is tydrogen gas, the reaction Lends itself to a mancmetric

study.

Apparatus. ftre kinetj.c n¡ns were carried out ín the apparatus

shoun Ín Figure 9. Ttre reaction flasks were 25 ß]. disfilling

flasks (A) wittr the side atms removed. The reaction flask v¡as

connected. to an open manmeter (M) by means of þgon tubing. Both

the reaction flask and the mar¡meter were elanped to a long brass

rod (R) but the r€ction flLask had to be held w:ith a movable clary

si¡ce previous investigators (lf.r l+5) have sho¡¡n that to insure a

mooth evolution of hydrogen the reaction fllask had to be agitated

durlng the reaction. Consistj¡rg of an open nanoneter a¡ld reacù1on

flask attached, to a brass rod, the reaction apparatus reqrri'red for

a kinetic run was, therefore, a s5.ngle wrlt which could be easi'I¡r

uanipu-lated for both J.oaùing and cleaning.

Agltation of the reaction flask vras provided by a stirring

motor (g) to wt¡ich was eonnected a cê,n (C) by a long shaft. the

shaft l{as steadied by the bearing (D). The ag:Ítation apparatus was

peruanentþ rcounted in a glass fronted thermostat maintai¡ed at

orr / (c5n5)rsim / Pn+ (c5nt)rsisHl / w2 I P'

sL"
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The reactions l4lere carrj-ed out in pairsr thus a

reaction r.mít after being loaded was mounted on either síde of the

cam (c). the flasks were kept in contact I4rith the can bymeans of

the spring (S).

Froceduren ltre kÍnetic n¡ns hrere carried out by the followfug

procedure. The uater, piperÍûirre and solvent were added directtry

ín the reaction flaskn the proportions of these components were

varj-ed to r¡aíntain the fixed vo}.me of 15 mI. of solutÍonn fhe

water concentration j¡r tfre 1#r regions (up to ! rnolar) was

d,etemr:Ìned by titration r^¡ith l(arl Fischer Reagent. In the region

of higher water concentrations the watert'ras weighed. The upper

lirr'ì t of sohrb'Ì I ity of toluene was dete:rrii:red by adding Mett4¡lene

BIue to a sa:nple of piperidi¡e-water solution and examining this

solutlon rind.er a m5-croscope. Samples from a solution 16 urolar Ín

water showed. that two phases were present,. Tk¡e water concentrations

rnrere calculated on the assr.mption that there was no change i¡ the

volume rpon ni:ci,ng of the reactants. The sila¡re rùas weighed ouü

separate\y ar¡d introduced when all t¡as in readi¡ess for a run. The

sila¡re sarçIe used in the nrns r^¡as .2000 gtrt. which in conJunction

w"ith the fixed. vo}¡ne of 15 mI. of solution produced suffieient gas

to give a fj¡ral manometer reaùing of 34.00 ø.

Ttre silane sample uas introduced lnto the reaction flask

contajnjng the reaetion solution, the syste,m stoppered and the
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stopwatcb started. The apparatus was then i¡¡nersed into the

thermostat and clanped rigidry agaínst the cam. The spring vras

connected and the stj.rring motor started.

The progress of the reacti-on was foJ.lowed by reading the

increase of pressure with tìme by means of a vertical readS:rg

cathetometer. The rate of reaction ïtas calculated by the method

of least sqr¡ares (tO) froa log (P* -P) and the ti¡ne i¡rten¡al t.

In the logaritlm. e:çression P¿ is the manoneter reaùi-ng that the

hydrogen gas exerted at the cønpletion of the reaction and P is

the manometer readi¡lg of the gas at ti¡ne t. ftre hydrolyses were

carrÍed out under conùi-tions yieldÍng pseudo-fírst order kinetics,

that is, all the reagents except silane were in excess. A good

linear plot r,l"as obtained to 85i[ conpletion r,¡hen toluene tras ernployed

as solvent and to 97% wnen DI(F was ttsed,. lhe da.ta and. plot of a

t¡rpical nrn carried out jn toluene are presented j¡r Table EI and

Figure tO, and the da.ta and plot of a typical rr¡n carried out in

DllF are shovm j¡ Table XIII and Figure LL.

In determin-i-ng the root mean square deviation of the points

from a given run, the error uas extremely srølJ- (see Figures IO and

11), beÍng about .L% ia nagnitude. It uas felt a truer pieture of

the error could be obtained from the reprodueibility of the rates

obtained. fron the check rurcs r+h-ich are tabulated below in TabLe iGV.

Ttre eruor in the rate constant r,vas taken as the largest deviation

from the meart r¡alue and rn¡as found to be / .O3 x tO-4 for n:ns in

toluene solvent.
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TABTE ]gT

Check ftm 7.

I{ydrolysis of Triphenylsilane in

I.8ó Moles of trrlater per

IrfeÍght of Sample = 0.2000 gn.i Thersostat temperature = 25o;
Preisure = TlL m.; ]-0 ml. of píperidine-rn¡ater solutÍon (1.86 nolar)
5 nl. of toluene (3.11 molar).

3

10

L5

20

3o

40

5O

6o

7O

80

9o

105

uo

I{ar¡ometer

2J.6L 26.26

20.93 26.98

20.38 27.1.Ð

L9.92 27.92

Lg,o3 28.80

lg.u 29.66

]r7.l+2 30.36

L6.73 3L?O9

L6?03 3Lr72

15 rI& 32,32

u.7h 32.90

u.o6 33.69

l.3?30 3l+.29

Piperlùine Contaj¡ri¡g

Liter af 25o,

8¡+.

Pressure
Difference

l+165

6,05

7:o5

8,00

9,77

Jf"47

L2.91+

Jh.36

L5.69

16.88

18.16

L9.63

2J.O9

29.35

27.95

26 95

26,00

24tÐ

22.53

2L.06

Lg,6l+

18.3r

L7.L2

L5.8h

Uç37

].2.9L

P*= 3I¡.O0 @,

L,l+675

I.l+l+6h

L.l+306

1.4150

L.38/.8

L.3528

1.3231+

1.2932

1.2627

L.2335

r.tggg

L.L57+

1.LLog
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Hydrolysis of Triphenylsilane 5n Piperid:ine Containing

?r41 Moles of l,{ater per Liter at' 25o.

trùeight of Sample = 0.2000 gp.i thertostat temperatule = 25o C,
Preõsure = 73i,h rm; I ml. of PÍperidine (5.41 rrolar)
2 g. of iriater (1.lot nolar); 5 mI. of DMF (h,33 molar).

ÎA.BÏ,E )çIr

DMF - &ùr 3

fi.ne
Ì4ir¡.

3

TO

L5

20

25

3O

35

39

53

trdanometer
Reading

s;.

2I.l+7 27.5O

1716 3t.76

J&,55 3h.L8

L2,88 35$6

J)-.53 37.L7

10.60 38.10

9.77 38.89

9.25, 39.92

8.2h IþO.IQ

Pressure
Difference

6.Q3

14.69

L9,63

22.98

25,64

27.50

29.J2

30.07

32.18

F¿-P

Pa. = J/¡.00 cm.

27 r97

L9.32

L4'37

TL.02

9.36

6.5ü

4'88

3.97

L.y¿

log
P¿-F

L,4L67

1.2860

L,L57l+

l.Ol+22

.gnz

.8L29

.688r'

r5986

.260:[
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The error i¡ rate for the ki¡etic runs carnled out in

dimetþlfonua¡r:ide rras obtai-ned from the largest deviation of rate

constants at the satne concentration of reactants. This was found

to be 0.5 x 10-4 and is therefore the error assigned to the rate

constants obtainod fr.onr kirretic runs carried out in iLi-nethylfotme¡Li-cle.

TAEIÃ xIV

Hydroþses of Triphenylsilane aí 25o.

I
2

3

LT

5

6

7

I

6.1+2

6,1+2

6.tQ

6.1+2

6.1+2

6.1+2

6.1+2

6.1+2

88.

trü'ater

r.86

1.96

1.86

1.86

1.86

1,86

1.86

1.86

Toluene

3.LL

3.IL

3.lr
3.7J

3.7J-

3.LL

3.71

3.lJ

The rate constants from this series of runs were ljr good

agreement r,rith those obtained in a previous investigation (?),

L.22

L.?2

1.19

1.L8

L.2L

r.20

1.17

1.?r, 
,

Mean !,20 I .03.

wh:ich were obtained from the i.ncrease in voltme at constant pressure

I

(k = L.27 x lO-4 """.-1). A corrparison of rates could not be made

stant
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rtrÍth tho rates obtajned by Duur (n) si¡ce the investigatiæ had

been earsied ouü ai; higher teryeraÈures.

Egrl.iuigar:v Ðmerj¡ncntsl Durfng the earJ¡r stages of this fnvesùi-

gation sevÊral saryles of trlphenylsllane tùer€ prepared and ktneÈie

rns shorù€d tbåt the ratc eonstanüs aü fixed concentration of

reactants did not egrecr al.thoUgh aL1 s"mples had the sane nelt'i¡g

polnt (44oC.1. Furbher, the pressures exertcd by the gas aù

CønpJ.etion of the runs 'vùere !n good agreenent whereas the ratc

constants mried trom L.22 to L1.20 x IO4 e€c.{.

Isolêtion of the inpurities frø a trÍphenylsilane prep-

êration yielded süna.lL amounts of tríphenylsil-anoI, he:raphenyl-

ùtsiloxane, hewaphenylùisiJ-ane and p-terphen¡rI. Kineùic runs Írero

ther'efsrc earrLed ouÈ in which relativeþ large anounts sf these

Íryuritlcs 'ü¡ere added wj.th ao obser¡¡ab1e change in the rate cons'bar¡t.

Sanples of siJ¿no subJected to tttraviolet and sunllght Ïlkewise

produced no change in the rate constant"

lfe¡rpr stocks of triphemylehlorosiJ.ane wtren rcduced to

tripheny3.silane èid produce consistent ratc consta¡¡ts. Àltbottgþ

the cause of thesc erratic results v¡'as not detertlned it could onJy

be attributcd to nÍ¡ute quarrtÍties of some tryurity r'shich bch¿ved

as a positive catalys'b. Dq¡rj¡g the remalnder of this iJ¡vcstÍgation

cheek runs wer€ carrÍcd out on nerr sanples of siLanc to insr¡rc

ageÍnst the use of rate consta¡¡ts obtained frcm erratic sarylesl

89:



Ttre KinetLc SoLvent Isotope-Effectn Ttrc Hnetlc solvcnt isotopc

cffect was calcul¿tcd fron the resulte obtai¡cd i¡ a geri-eg of runs

enploying a trydroþzing eolution of plporldine and deuterirn od.de.

T,he deuterÍum oxidc concentration was varied. from 1.83 molar to

9.38 mol¿r. The rate constanüs for this series of rr¡ns ¡rycre

dctermLned i¡ thc r¡oma1 tnåmroro

Î?rc tydroþzf-ng solution, becausc of the prescncc of the

a¡úne h¡rdrogea Jn piperidfne, would contain not onþ the deuterirm

o:d.de initially i¡troduced but elso other deuterated species

producod by thc oxehangc equi}lbrd.tm

90n

The prcscnce of HOÐ in the rcactÍon solution pr.oduced a further

equilibritm

Kr

c¡tdw / Ðza -= e¡Ilom I E0Ð.

The equilibritm constant for thc reactíoo (b) is þtoïn to be 3.80

(¡4) Uut that for the rcaction (e) ruas net looun. In a prcvious

invesüigation carricd out by Ðunn and Bryako (Z) ttrc equ{Llbrirnr

constant for the rcaction (a) r¡as approdmated by considor{¡g t$o

other exehange cqrllibrirm reacüions for vshf-eh thc co¡lstants are

ßzO / D20 ==* 2 rrcD.

(a)

(b)



knor,rne Ttrcse rcecüions arê

aBd

MeH / DZO :=¡!= ND3 / tÐD

ltre equi.}Íbrirm constant for the reaction (c) 1e 0u72 (34) ana 0"76

(5f) for (A)" Since the dlfference ln the exchange constants for

the two reactions (c) and (¿) ie orùy 516 cven though d.euterirm ie

bcing transfcrred to a¡r o:Vgen atom Í¡ onc cesc and to a niür'ogcn

atæ in thc other, it seemed rcasor¡abIe that wÌren deuterirm ie bcflg

trarrsferred to nitrogen 1n both cases (a) a¡,rd (c) the difference

shout d be no grcater tbrart 516.- I'ho value K = O.72 was eryùoyed as the

exchange constant for the above reacüion (a).

Il¡ ordcr üo caLcul¿te thc kl¡etic solvcnt lsotope effeet

the coneentratÍons of thc reactants, both noruaL and isotopicallðr

substÍtuted had to be detc¡mÍ¡ed. Ttrc concentrations of the reacta¡¡ts

piperidfne, pipcrid{ne-¡þ deuterfrm oxido, waterr and ttydrogen

doutcrirn oxide were dotemined fron the following conditlons

iryosed on thc reactar¡ts

Ð2ue/ I DzO -== ryé ¡ YOo.

93u

(c)

(d)

(r) PÊt / Dzß J= pÐ / HoD

Kr
(2) E,.a { D20 = 2I{OD

K s O.?2

Kt * 3.8t



þ) PT / PW s y moJ.es (totat moLes of piperidinc empJ.oycd).

(¡+) HOÐ / DZO / E,O : x moLos (totaf molcs of dcuterlu¡¿

. od.do eryloyed).

(5) ÐZg f HoD I PD Ê 2¡( molcs (total moles of deuteriran'

in the deuter*m oxide) 
"

Ttre above five conditions were i¡corporated l¡to a cr¡blc

equation, thc solutlon of which yicl.ded the concentrations of the

reacta¡rto aftcr attel¡ncnt of eqrilibrfu¡n conditfons. Ttrat this

equilíbrim vüas a rapid proccss trad been provod 5n a previous

investigation (?). The equillbrC.rmr conccntrations of the reactsnts

arc shoun in Tab1e XVn

IAET,E Tg

MoLes sf Beactants in 15 ¡eT.o of Reaction Solution at Egilibrirm'

Rr¡n lÏo. Piperidl¡e Piperidj¡e:ê $I^O HOD _ DaO _ -
6L .0695 .l¿69 ,0066 .0û.36 .oo?4

62 .0695 ,0269 .0066 .OL36 
"oo7¿ù

63 .0535 .03?8 .0066 .o?J+6 .0241

6t+ "0448 .0525 .0065 "039] "0645

65 .0376 .0608 .0058 'Ah93 .rlo9
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Tt¡e follov,rj¡g kinetie e4pression for the ÌYdrolysis of

tríphenylsllane has been proved to appþ

dt

ïlhen this e>qrression is æployed with an lsotopfcally substituted

med:itm it wot¡-ld have to be eryaaded to the follotring fom

d-[*'l = k [srl]lenft/z [d r/a"

:

¿ Frr¡ el = u" [t*]lemJ:lz lrrrJ'/" ¡ r<o [suJ lrn]ttzlrrrf '/""dt (r)

where Ð2O represents the equilibrirn species E2Or HOD' and D2O and

k¡1 designates the contr{bution from the nomal reactants and kp the

contribution of the lsotopic reactants.

Horuever, this eryressÍon nust be nrodifled before a

calculation of the rate ratio LOAm can be made" Plperíd5-ne

93;

participates i¡n the reactlon i-n a drral role. FirstJy, its

particípation in the prelÍmlnary eqrrilibrirmr to produce þdroxlde

ion, gives rise to the torms [*"] V, t-rt] 
L/2 ¡n the kinetic

opression (e), tuth PII a¡rd PD can participate Lo this equilibritm

so that i¡ the ieotopicalþ substituted ned:irn Wlt/n llr the

ki¡retic oçressíon (e) can be repLaced by [o f Ð)Vz. Wålzbach

and ffaplan OZ) fwve poÍnted out that the autoprotoþsis constanf

of deuterÍrm oxide ie about one-fifbh that of r¡ater l¡hich would

(e)



indicatc thet ln a deuterÉrn oxide-piperl-dÍne medl.rn thc deutero¡cidc

ion concentration would be maller than the tqfalrotd.dc ion

concentration i¡ a piperid:ine-water medÍrm. Howcver, these

favestigators havc also pofnted out that the reaetivity of thc

deutero¡d.de fon in deuterirn oxide is frcm 2O to l+0 percent greater

tha¡r that of the bydroxide ion in a r¡ater medítmo Ttrat these tr'¡o

opposÍng factors uust coryensate each other can be scor¡ ln the ra-

sulùs of lbble XMI which shon exceedlng good agreement anong the

rate ratios kn/kg L¡r the large range of deuterir¡m oxidc concentrat-

fons stu¿icd.

The solvent isotope effect resuJ.ts frø the second role of

píperÍdfae i¡ which Ít acts as proüon donor, g:ivjng rise to the

firsü porrrer of the piperidine concentration l¡ the ki¡etic etçresslon

(e). In this role piperidi¡e and piperidÍne{ wiLL react at different

rates so that t lfnJi¡ the eræression (e) rnrst be replaced byLJ
nr lry] ¡ to [*]l . Matcing these substitutions gives rÍse to the

kinetÍc eryression

th.

Since ht is lotorør frem the reactLons i¡ the r:ndeuterated nedtar the

Idneùi.c j.sotope effect ea¡¡ be ealeulated by deterrrining the rate

= Þ*] [* ¡ ,ùv' þrt'/'

ratio kO/kn l¡ the kÍnetic opression (g)" the results of the kinetic

rrr¡s and the lsotope effecüs are shs!'m ln Table X[fo

þplr-,t*l) . (e)



Br¡n l{or Inttial Fm Lnitial D2O - Rete,Constantb Rate Ratio
Conc. (nol¿r)a Conc' (ngÏar)a x J'0& kp4g--

61 6.t$ L;S3 1"03 (1.22) .b9

62 6.tþ3 1.8/+ L.OL (1.22) .5a

63 6.09 3.66 1,u28 (L"ó3) 
"t+9

6t+ 5.87 6"66 1.31 (r.80) .h9

65 5.56 g.38 1"42 (2'08) .trg

Rate Consta¡rts for TripherryJ-sL1a.ne Sydrolysis

ln Plpenidine and Deuterir¡n @d.de.

TABI,E ryI

95.

t Th" equillbriun coneentrations can be calculated frqn Table XV.

o ,n" r¡a1ue in parenthesLs
the sa¡ne concentrations

obtained

then the rate ratío }Olkn roou-l.d hardJy be erpected to rernaln constanè

Tt¡e

frcmo

through the r.sj.de salrge of deuterir¡n oride concentrations eryloyed"

results of lable XEI

the kinet'Íc study.

Ís the rate of hydrolysis comesponding to
of rurdeuterated reactants.

substantiate the rate eryression

If the rate e4ression r,ras in error
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coNsr4sÏgslg

(I) Ttre hydrol.ysis of ùriphenyl-silane in a non-polar solvent

(toluene) has been found to be¡

(a) firEt order l^rith respect to triphenylsf.lane;

(b) half order r¿ith respect to waÈer; and

(c) three halves order rrith respect üo piperid5-neo

these orders ruÍth rnespect to ühe reaciants Í¡cH.cate that the

rate eryression for the hydroþsls must be

- s-{Fl = * [t"] [*zoJ 
Lrz 

fPnf3/z'dü r' ¡L

This rate oqpr"ession rfti.ch ¡Yas for:¡rd to hold througþ the range

of ¡¡a'ber concentrations fron "15 t'o JJ+.82 molar, shoürs that

the ¡seehanisns proposed by previous investigators ane in-

consi.stent v,i-th the kÍneüics of the reactlono

(2) T?re fo3.Lowing mechaniem lrhich ís consistent with the above

ki¡eüics has bee¡r proposed.

HH
Fast I ¡

%sim I c¡mrff ==€ B3si.sc5tr's

CIW f R3sr..sl05\o --+ %sioH # nz I s¡srff"
ffüItt Slow



Ttle effect of more polar Eolvent media shows a moderate l¡-
crease ln the rate of [yrlroþsis at fixed reactant concent*

ratÍons. fite r¡se of a variety of stnine basee hae shor,m thaÈ

the reactÍon will not proceed n¡:ith a tertiary anÍner j¡dicat-

fng that the ani¡e eqployed. in the trydroþsis p1ays the role

of proton donor. It¡ese resrrlts supporù the proposed necira¡r:im.

$) eploylr¡g a pfperiùine-deuterirm oxide hydrol¡¡ø'lr¡g solution

caLculated to be 0./+9. Tl¡fs value, along r'rlth the isotope

effeets deùernined j¡ a previous investigaüioa and the above

mechan:iø, reqrri.re that the reactÍon proeeed. throrrgb a tlghÈLy

bonded tra¡rsition state as proposed by GiJ.:aan, Ðr¡nn and

Haryond (fZ) a¡r¿ aryJ-ified by lflLzbach and fiaplan (32'¡ 
"

(4) the hydrel-vsis of triphenyJ.sAlane ín diraetþlforuanide as

soLvent *¡as found to be first order rrith r.espect to water and

not half-orrler as obsern¡ed. in toLuene. the change in water

order clearl¡r showed that a nechar¡is¡rn elrange occurred when a

more poJ.ar solvenÈ was erylo¡red. The kínetíc order of eIL

the reaetar¡ts l¡ di.nethylforma¡nide was not detersi¡ed"

$) A new neühod for preparing S-aIIqÊ piperÍdines in good yieJ.d

has been evolved. TtrÍ.s synthesls enryloys pipenidine Fydro-

chloríde and a pr5-nary or secondaq¡ aJJryl haliden

the kfnetic solvent isotope effect (rate ratio kp/kg) was

97.
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